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yactvn.
THE CROWN OF LIFE.

Tliei*'» « crown fur the monarch, a jewelled 
crown—

And many a ray from it» wreath streams down, 
Olanu1* hue from a thousand j. uis,
That are woven in flowers on golden stems ;
They have rifled the depths of Golconda's mine. 
They have stolen the pearl from the ocean's 

brine .
Hut the rarest gem and the finest gold.
On * brow of care, lion heayy and cold.

Therr's a crown lor the victor of lotus-flowers, 
Braided with myrtle of tropical bowers ;
The golden hearts of the nyinplicoa gleam 
From the sno .vy hells, with a mellow lie am :
Tbrv have stripped the hreast oftne sacred Nile, 
They lnve ravished the bowers of the vine-clad 

isle ;
But the fairest flower in the sacred flood,
And the vine must fade on a brow of blood.

There’s a crown for the poet, a wreath of bay— 
A tribute of praise to his thrilling lay.
The amaranth twines with the laurel bough,
And seek a repose on his pensive brow.
They have searched in the depths of Italy’s

To fiau out 1 he chaplet a poet lores ;
But a fadeless wroa h in vino tney’ve sought— 
All w.lbrr nwnv on a brow of thought.

There’s a rto \ n for the Christian, a crown of life, 
Gain 'd in 1 ; -:siies of a bloodless strife :
’T's a h do u;'hope, and jay, and love,
Briehtenpd by sunbeams trois u fountain nboVe. 
They'vc gal ’it' r-d its light from sources nfar,
Praia the S'-ra nn's eye and Bethlehem’s star : 
And tli" flow of its light will ever increase,
For a Chri.i'i'in s brow is a brow of peace.
-Turn's II ,

€l)vioiiau ittiorcllamj.
flV m*Fil n Im*iter’tr'jURititd*nc<» with tihi»«nhis mvl
rvxnulim^s ul j.'.rr :tu.i |-»f' '• I»»iI»«1H.’* — Dr. .Sk>trp.

lid if a rii.cs for Pmyrr.
We do not ii^ril to enter lltu closet to 

fnl tits Lord. He is ever ne.tr to us.— 
lint we etdter in order to escape distrac
tions, ami in order to regain those associa
tions, ami, it irt tv he, to surround ourselves 
with those mementoes, which we lormerfv 
fq»nd helped to our pravers One who Ins 
great powers of abstraction may take refuge 
from surrounding hustle m the dept 1rs <>f 
his own spirit, and pass along the crowded 
meets in the perpetual hermitage of his 
own self-seclusion, undiverted and undis- 
tracted by all that is whirling round him.— 
But few indeed have tins talent of inward 
sequestration—this power to make a clo
set of themselves; and, in order to find 
for their thoughts a peaceful sanctuary, they 
must find for their persons a tranquil asy
lum. It Intle matters where or what it is. 
Isaac went mu into the field, and Jacob 
phed Im night-long prayer beside the run
ning brook. Abraham planted a grove, 
and, in the c ml shadow ol Ins oaks, at 
Beersheha, lie called on the name ol the 
Lord. Abraham’s servant knelt down be
side lu< camel ; anil it would appear from 
some of his psalms, that a cave, a mountain 
fastness, or cavern in the rocks, was D ivni s 
frequent oratorv. i’oicr hn! chosen lor his 
place of ;:r i\. r t',“ ni;'t aul airy roof n I 
his seaside lodging, when the messenger of 
Cornelius fourni linn. It won! I seem that 
the open air—-the noiseless amplitude of the 
"solitary place"—the In l-side, with the 
Mars above, and the shadowy world below 

■—I fie fragrant stillness of tlna garden when 
evening had dismissed the labourers, were 
where the Man of sorrows loved to pray.

It was iri the old church id A vr that John 
Welsh was wont, all alone, to wrestle with 
the angel of the covenant; and we Inic 
Mood in tiie wild rock-cleft where IVdet. 
fi'itid frequent refuge Iront Ins persecutors, 
and whence he. caus'd ln« cry to ascend 
' tinto tli j î. 'id hi i-t high.” It dues no'.

need four walls and a boiled door to make 
a place of prayer. Retirement, and silence, 
anil a sequestered spirit will create it any
where. By the shore of the sounding sea — 
in the depths of the forest — in the reunite- 
ness of the green and sunny upland, or the 
balmy peacefulness of the garden bower — 
nay, amidst the dust of the dingy ware-room, 
or the cobwebs of the owlet haunted burn, 
in the jolting corner of the crowded stage, 
or the unnoticed nook of the travellers' 
room, you have only to shut your eyes, and 
seclude your spirit, and you have created a 
ckwet there. It is a closet n: tier ever the 
soul finds-itself alone with God.

Grounds of SnbManllnl Prarr.
Let the world be as valuable as it will, 

yet something else is wanted to give peace 
to the mind, something that cm calm the 
fears and raise the hopes for futurity ; 
tins nothing but religion can do, which 
entitles us to His protection, before whom 
tilings past, present, and to come bow down 
and obey. If we have the assurance of his 
love and favour to us, nothing can disturb 
us; we stand upon a rock agiiu-t which the 
winds and waves may spend their fury, lint 
shall spend it in vain ; for it is immoveable. 
The very circumstances which give terror 
to the worldly man, and fill his breast with 
horror, will give ease and comfort to the 
pious. When lie thinks of the shortness of 
his life, and the speedy account lie must 
give to God, his blood retires to his heart, 
and hardly there maintains its post ; but 
when the good man’s thoughts are so fixed, 
h.s heart springs with joy, and all Ins hopes 
begin to bloom : the prospect of that blessed 
Jay so fills his mind, and engage* all his 
thought, that he is lost in pleasure and de
light, and forgets all the pains and calami
ties of life. Not the tyrant's frown, nor the 
executi mer who waits fur blood, cm rob 
him of his peace : he looks on them as Mes
sengers seul by Providence to deliver him 
from his pain, and to carry him to tlw hav
en of ins rest, where Ins soul longs 10 lie — 
This, tins only was the art by which saints 
and martyrs ote.'cauie lint world, and look
ed upon racks and gibbets, and every form 
of death, but as :-o many doors opening into 
the kingdom of rest and gl-irv. By the 
same art still do good men triumph under 
all the trials of fortune ; by this they pre
serve tliuir peace in their latest hours, and 
resign with joy their spirits into Mis hand 
who gave them.—linkup Sherlock.

Mural Daguerreotypes.
One is struck with amazement at the 

endless variety of expression fixed by the 
sun, and every instant there may he a new 
one. Now, there is a inoral hi all this. It 
shows what a record there may be, when 
we little think of it, of what we do, and 
what we are.

The sun takes our likenesses by the pro
cess of the Daguerreotype. No matter 
what the expression may lie, there it is.— 
There is neither concealment nor Battery. 
The sum takes exactly what he finds. If it 
lie beauty or deformity, a noble emotion or 
a vile one, it is all the same lo tins impar
tial iiainler. He will not heighten the one 
nor diminish the other, but brings out every 
feature, with every touch of character. All 
this without our intervention, ;.t least with
out our will. There needs hut to be given 
a face, and the sun will lake it.

And what if tins process were going on, 
invisibly to us, through some medium in
terfused in all nature ? What if every play 
of emotion, every attitude, every design re
vealed in the countenance, every revelation, 
in fine, of the character in the face and de
portment, were thus unalterably taken 
down, to he reproduced before us ? What 
if every image of ourselves is kept, a copy 
of it, for the judgment T Suppose that a 
man could hive Ins past being thus laid be
fore himself in a succession of impressions, 
from childhood to manhood, and Irmn mm-

Jtt.

( Single Copie», 
( Three Pence.

hood to old age, would any one find any dif
ficulty in deciphering the whole character 
from such marks !

I Nay, sometimes a man would need to
1 have only a single expression of countenance
■ brought be lore him, a single altitude, in or
der to wake up conscience, and throw open 
the door to a whole gallery of evil doings 
and feelings in his past existence. But 
such a series of Daguerreotypes will doubt
less be among the materials in the book of 
judgment at the last day ; and with more 
accuracy than that with which the most 
periecl scnes of maps or views present the 
face and scenery of a country, men will find 
ilieir whole past being reproduced before 
I lie in —Dr. Chicccr.

Bibliral Pronouns.
Luther pronounced pronouns to bn the 

sweetest and most consolatory expressions to 
lie found iii the word of God. What, in 
tact, more tenderly elevating than where 
the prophet Isaiah heralds peace and re
freshing to the people of Israel t " Com
fort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your 
God.” No longer the " Lord God, the 
Lord strong and unglny ;” but '* your God,” 
and “ my people." And how marked the 
dillereuce, between saving, “ The Lord is a 
shepherd,” and “ The l. ird is my shep
herd ;" between the heathen, who nckiiow- 

j ledges God as the Father of all tilings, and 
llie ransomed of lus well-heloved, who be
hold in the Lord, “ Our Father which is in 
heaven ;” bel ween “ the Lord will lirar mr 
w lien I call upon him,” and “ Lo, I am 
willi you id way, even unto the end of the 
world.”

'• I am a thrisliau."
An officer riding in the streets of Pekin 

fin Cluni) dropped In* purse. A poor 
man, who was a Christian, saw it fall, took 
it up, and ran afier toe officer to give it to 
Imn, hut did not overtake Inin till he hid 
reached Ills house. Tin: officer, who was 
a heathen, asked him rallier rudely w hat lie 
wauled. “ To resluie llie purse which you 
have lost,” said the Christian. The officer, 
on seeing Ins purse, was much surprised 
and p ea-auf : hut lie could not help inquir
ing why the poor man had brought it to 
him, — the custom ol that country allow mg 
people to keep whit they found. “ 1 urn a 
Cliiisl.au," said ill poor man, ” and my re
ligion obliges me to do it.”

Walking In Light ami Fnilli ('uiitrtlxN.
We attain not lo the measure of aposto

lic experience, because we walk not a lier 
the example ol apostolic, laltli. Tin- vigour 
and buoyancy of the Church's youth are 
gone,—the Iresli morning «lew ol l,.uiiee..v 
is no morn upon her branches,----b" droops
ami languishes ill run g h mi lie 11 el. hue li ar- 
tlie Gosp. l, but is not s iii-hed ; as it ! nth 
came otherwise mov than by hearing, mi" 
will not re.-l merely in i he imnl ol <io l - 
Over and ah >ve it, she “ rcquirt* a sign, 1 

! she 11 seeks after wi-dnm.”
| We walk too much by sight, and there- 
i fore we walk in dark ne-.» at noon lay. i.' l 
| us s nit our eyes anil walk by l.utli, taking 
! hold of God’s hand stretched forth tous in 
! ilie Word, so shall we see clearly even 
! it midst the obscurity of midnight, i Jiougn j we sir not Christ, vet, if we hi Hr or in Him,
! we shall *’ rejoice with joy unspeakable and 
! lull of glory.”
j Instead of simply looking to the God of 
I grace, and leaning oil the Saviour’s arm, we 
1 look round about us, and with nervous alarm 
! scan tiie dihicu11ius and dangers ol our posi
tion. Like Peter, we look at the w inds and 
the waves, when we should he directing the 

! eye of lailh to Jesus. We stand, as it were,
! on lhe shore, like Israel, looking ul the 
i Egyptian arniv rushing down behind us, and 
' the waves of me Red Sea rolling before.—
• We look,—therefore we si ami shtl and 
! tremble. Had we faith we would encou
rage ourselves in the Word of God, and go

1 fullCUI'l.

Walking bv sight we can go along brisk
ly, while the wav is smooth ; but no sooner 
have we come up to the breast of a sharp 
overhanging mountain, than we stop short, 
ami scan Us inaccessible heights with dismay. 
Faith, oil the contrary, does not go briskly 
along merely when the way is smooth and 
easily trodden, but even when it finds a 
mountain of" difficulty across its path, still 
strong in the Lord it presses forward,—it 
shrinks not back nor hesitates. The heart 
of Zeruhhabel is in it, and it demands for 
itself right of way : “ Wliat art thou, O 
great mountain ? before Zerubbabcl thou 
shall become a plain.”

Christian brother, if yon would go for
ward on your way rejoicing, pray to the 
Lord that lie may increase y our faith. "If 
thou cans! believe, all things are possible 
unto him that bclieveth.” But he, to whom 
nil things are possible, what is he else but an 
almighty man ! Only believe then, and you 
are almighty. Unbelief is weakness, for it 
is you alone : failli is omnipotence, for it is 
(soil anil you together.—English Presbyte
rian Messenger.

Awaking in llravrp.
A few years since a young man entered 

college wnh the purpose of preparing to 
preach the gospel. From the first day of 
fus college life, it was manifest to all that 
his great object was to please God. He 
stood high as a scholar, and In» influence as 
a Christian was felt throughout the institu
tion. His teachers loved imn, and indulg
ed the most pleasing anticipations with re
spect to Ins future usefulness. But God 
saw lit to lay bis efllicung hand upon him. 
Repeated attacks of bleeding at the lunge 
constrained him to relinquish hie étu
diés and Im cherished purpose of becoming 
•it ambassador of Christ, lie submitted 
without a murmur, and engaged in fUjp 
lar employment. For e season, his health 
seemed to improve ; but ere long, the bleed
ing returned, and it was plain that lie must 
die. Willi the dew of Ins youth upon him, 
Im looked into live < peu grave without fear 
and without complaint. Ills strong fsith 
rendered Imn calm, and even rejoicing.— 
Ills strength failed rapidly, ami the hour of 
Im departure drew near. Ills friends were 
gathered around Ins lied, ami received Ins 
parting counsels, lie then requested them 
to unite with littn in singing a hymn. With 
* clear, full voice he sung that beautiful 
hymn which has furnished consolation to so 
many wounded heart» —

“ Then: ii a fountain filled with blood.” 
When the lijiun was finished, he said, " I 
nil weary ; I am going to sleep, and shell 
aw ike in heaven ” lie fell into a gentle 
slumber, ami his spirit passed from earth.

Who is not ready lo exclaim—“Let me 
'lie the death <d the righteous, Jet my last 
end !"• like Ins !” Bui let us remember that 
in order to ilns, we must i.m: Tilt Lira or 
i tit: tm.irmii;*.

ili Unit About Doing Good.
This u ilie pattern for every Christian.— 

li'vts a counterfeit who does not strive to 
minute it. The strength, the alacrity, tho 
joy of the soul is connected with this units- 
non.-^Religious people are heavy and mo
ping, ami cast down, because they are idlu 
and seifish. The active, benevolent spirit 
of watching for opportunities to do essential 
service to our fellow creatures, they often 
feel no more than the profane. What, then, 
avail doctrines believed touo good purpose ? 
Usefulness is the very excellency of life. No 
man in the real church of Christ liveth unto 
himself. Every true Christian is a tree of 
righteousness, whose fruits are good and 
profitable unto men. lie is glad to help 
ami to comfort otheye. He is diligent and 
industrious, lie speaks loedification, dwells 
in peace, and gentleness, and love. He re
proves what is wrong by an excellent exam
ple, and recommends by his own practice 
" hat is pleasing to God.
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itliss'mimrn intelligence.
Ctehes Irrtiar.

An interesting Meeting of the Chelsea 
Branch of the Wesleyan Missionary Society 
was recently held in the Wesleyan Chapel 
of that town. The Speeches were excel
lent. We give the following extracts, as 
being worthy of especial consideration.
• The Rer. Thomas Nightingale mo red 
the following resolution :— “That, in the 
judgment of that meeting, the establishment 
and support of Mission Stations for the dif
fusion of religion and the light of truth in 
foreign countries, and especially for the 
conversion of the heathen world, is one of 
the most ifttportant rhstiee of the Christian 
Church ; and that, at the present period 
especially, the united energies of erery man 
are required in order that the work may be 
carried on, not onlv without abatement, 
*ut with increased efficiency.” The reso
lution directed attention to one particular 
point on which he would just say a few 
words. It stated that the present period, 
especially, demanded at their bands thy 
their energies should be united, and their 
talents deroted, to the propagation of the 
Gospel in dark and distant lands. The 
present period ! and what period was that ? 
It was a period during which God had been 
chastizing the nations of the earth for their 
unfaithfulness. By his judgments he had 
been preparing for himself a way to where 
the ancient dragon lay. It was their duly 
to lure up to the times ; and what times they 
were ! Since the days of Stephen and 
Paul, the martyrs,—of Knox, of Luther, 
and other reformers,—the Church had not 
seen such times as these. There did need 
to be giants in the camp of the Lord for 
there was no lack of them in the camp of 
the enemy. Some people imagined they 
coold see nothing at all in passing erenis 
but a struggle between two opposing sys
tem* of p-jlnics, between the monarchist 
system and what was called the liberal sys
tem. But, they might depend upon ii, the 
great strain of the battle lay emphatically 
between Christ and anti-Christ ; between 
Christ and English lukewarmness, intem
perance, and profligacy; between Christ 
end French infidelity ; between Christ and 
Irish, Italian,Portuguese,Spanish, Austrian, 
and Russian superstition ; between Christ 
and Turkish Mahometanism ; Hindoo idol
atry, and Feejee cannibalism. He would 
take that and every opportunity for sound
ing the note of alarm. Let them seek the 
heart-cleansing baptism of the Holy Spirit, 
and they would be prepared for any and 
every emergency.

The Rev.Joseph Hargreaves seconded the 
resolution. He had no fear as to the i««ue 
of the contest to which his friend had just 
referred. It might be true that there w<*re 
giants among those who opposed the truth. 
But if (said the reverend speaker) ther- be 
a Goliah with them, there is a David with 
us, and the God of David, and we need un*, 
fear. He was reminded, while addressing 
that meeting, of some peculiarities connect
ed with that circuit. It was a peculiarity, 
nnd must be considered a privilege by all 
loyal people, that uhe Queen of England 
livéd within the boundaries of the Circuit, 
nnd he believed that her Majesty was a 
friend of the Wesleyan Society and a mem
ber of the Church Missionary Society, bein'» 
the first sovereign who had had that honour. 
Then, the National Exhibition of ISô 1 was, 
if not within, at least near the boundaries 
of the Circuit, an exhibition which had at
tracted the attention of the whole civilized 
world. But that society referred to an ex
hibition greater than that, and to objects 
more sofemn. There was, besides these, 
another memorable point of attraction—a 
cardinal’s liât had been lately imported into 
Westminster,—(laughter,)—ami a new arch
bishop Ind been, or was to be, appointed 
by the venerable, liberal, and innocent man, 
Pope Pius. (Oh, oh!) But if the govern
ment of England could tolerate that anomaly, 
and if the people of England were prepared 
to submit to sucli a dishonour, to stain their 
national character, an I violate those great 
principles of Protestantism which had made 
England what site was, and which alone 
could keep her in her present state of gran
deur and elevation, then he would say, that 
every Christian Society in the country must
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at once forget that they had any differences 
of opinion amongst them, and must rally 
•round the one great point of union,— 
namely, that the man of sin ehonld not take 
possession of England. (Great applause.) 
They must out-pray them, and out-preach 
them, and then they would out-live them, 
and show that Britons to Popery never 
would be slaves. (Renewed applause.)— 
He did not wonder at the conduct of Pope 
Pius. He remembered that he had but 
lately to run away from Ro-ne ; and why ? 
Because the Italians had felt that the church 
by its gslling power had reduced them to a 
state of the lowest degrsdation. Nor did 
he wonder at the conduct of the people af
ter the slavery, the manacles, and the bonds 
that had keen imposed on them, and after 
the exhibition of tyranny that bed been dis
played not only over the bodies but over 
the minds and spirits of men,—the greatest 
dishonour that could be put on mankind ! 
After this he did not wonder that the Pope 
had to leave bis tottering throne,—s throne 
which French bayonets could not render 
safe ! (Cheers.) That throne could never 
be firmly established again for the people of 
Rome had heard that there was a Bible ; and 
m any of them had handled it. The light had 
poured in. The darkness of Popery was no 
longer an uninterrupted darkness, and what 
had the people found ? They had found that 
Romanism, while it talked about the exhibi- 
tionof the cross, put away the sacrifice ; and 
that while it boasted of its power and unity, 
it exercised that power but to crush, and 
that unity to do mischief. They had found 
that religious liberty was a right to which 
they were entitled, and they were determin
ed to have it. Why was England wanted 

e ! Because every country over 
ome held sway had been beggared 

as well as corrupted. What was there for 
h*r in the once beautiful plains of Italy? 
What was there for her in Spain, in France, 
and in Ireland ? But in England there was 
beautiful ground which she had long covet
ed, and which, therefore, she now forsooth, 
had parcelled out—and that in the nine
teenth century ! In the face of Protestant
ism ; in the face of good old England she 
had dared to parcel out the country that 
God had glorified and honoured with Pro- 
testant truth. Just like some hungry ani
mal that had climbed a tree and there re
mained feasting till every leaf was devoured 
and all was barrenness and death, and then 
came down and climbed another tree, so 
Popery struck the beauty from every tree 
on which it fed, and now sought another.— 
But, no, Protestantism would gather around 
it such a mighty phalanx that Popery should 
quake before it. Then brethren of all the 
churches would unite when the ark was in 
danger. The welfare of their common 
c iinitry was hound up in the cause, and 
tlivv bad no time to be quarrelling among 

j themselves. God grant they might have 
I !«'S disposition to do so1 He look encou- 
| ragement from the fact that dark days and 
threatening appearances had generally pre- 

j ceded the grand ilevelopement of God’s 
power and love. Was it not so when Chris
tianity first threw its beauteous light upon 
this frail world ? Was it not so when the 
light of the reformation sited its glory on 
the nations which were till then enveloped 
in thick darkness ? Was it not so when 
God raised up Wesley, and his noble coad
jutors, to go forth through this country and 
rouse the slumbering church to her proper 
task of preaching the gospel to the people ? 
But it might be said, that lie was then ad
dressing a Missionary Meeting. Well ; the 
subject on which he spoke had to do with 
Missionary topics : for who were their 
greatest opponents? The Jesuits and the 
Priests, who went, not to toil and libour 
among the heathen ; but went to destroy 
the fruits where the Wesleyan Missionaries 
had already laboured, and to spread a blight 
npon them. What was it they had most to 
fear? It was that those men should go in
to the heathen lands, and for the prayers 
which the Missionaries had taught, should 
give the people beads, and for the real cross 
which had been erected in the peoples’ hearts 
should place images as unholy as the idols 
they had hitherto worshipped; so that it 
would become more difficult to win them 
from popery, than from heathenism itself.— 
They had to fear also, lest the struggles of 
parties for power should lead to a display

of liberality towards popery, which all would 
have to regret when alas! it would be too 
late. But let protestants be brought to. 
gether in Christian unity, and all wo’uld be 
safe. He should then have no fear for his 
cause, and none for his country. He be
lieved that if the destroying angel were to 
light on this blessed land, with blastings on 
his wings, God would say, ’’ Destroy her 
not; there is a blessing here.”
Tima Island of beauty, thou star of the wave;
May thy banner of crimson, for ages unfurled, 
bead in triumph to war, and, in triumph to stee ; 
Dear England! the light aud the hope of the*' 

world. (Cheers.)--*

The cause in which they were engaged had 
been blessed and honoured by God. There 
was the mark of approbation upon it in New 
Zealand, in the South Sea Islands, and on 
the Gold Coast of Africa, where there was 
a connexion of 60,000 natives in the Method
ist Society. But that work had promoted 
the welfare of the churh at home. There 
was n Messed wuetiwi ; for theme Mission
ary efforts expanded our own spirits and in
creased our personal piety. They were 
greatly mistaken who said that we were 
wasting our energies abroad and had lost 
them at home. There was never so much 
done at home as since the great Missionary 
work began. Some alarm had been ex
pressed about the state of Methodism, but 
we rejoice to know that things were not of 
so melancholy an aspect as some imagined. 
During the last fifty years, through their 
Missionary exertions they had in connexion 
with Methodism including North Britain 
and America, 1,491»,834 members. That 
was something to be thankful for. And 
even in Connexion with the British Con
ference itself during that period, the in
crease had been, notwithstanding all differ
ences and hackslidings 378,661 members. 
Thank God, the good old ship was still 
afloat, with Christ for its pilot, and if we 
only get the baptism of the Spirit,we should 
work in harmony, and work successfully, 
and God eren our own God would give us 
his blessing.

The Rev. William.Moister, a Missionary, 
supported the resolution. It had, he said, 
been his happiness to spend seventeen years 
in Africa and in the West Indies. Western 
Africa had long been regarded as the white 
man’s grave. Up the river Gambia, and on 
that coast, eighteen Missionaries hsd died 
in twelve years, and so great was the mor
tality that the Committee resolved to send 
no more Missionaries there unless they 
voluntarily offered themselves. After hav- 
ing made it a subject of sincere prayer, he 
felt it in his heart to say, " Here am I, send 
me.” His offer was accepted, he embarked 
for that country, and no sooner did he set 
foot on shore than he found a delightful 
proof that those good men who had gone 
there before him had not lived and laboured 
in vain. A large number of converted 
natives flocked to the beach, and, crowding 
round him, they expressed their joy in the 
warmest possible manner ; thanking God 
that, whilst so many Missionaries had died, 
lie had in his mercy sent them another 
pastor. The Rev. Gentleman proceeded to 
give a very interesting account of his voy
age up the river Gambia, to plant the stand
ard of Christ where the name of the Saviour 
had never before been heard. That river 
was upwards of twelve miles wide at its 
mouth, and varied from two to three miles 
in width many hundred miles up in the in
terior. It seemed to be the grand highway 
for the introduction of the gospel into the 
centre of Africa. He established a station 
on Macarthy’s Island, and built a chapel 
there, which was attended by a. numerous 
congregation of converted natives. He had 
travelled 600 miles into the country, at
tended only by a black boy twelve years of 
age, and had returned to his hut without 
having, during the whole time, slept in an 
habitation of any description ; and he attri
buted it to algjpst the miraculous care of 
Divine Providence that he was still alive 
to tell what God had done in Africa. He 
had spent fourteen hippy years in the West 
Indies, having laboured in Demerara, Bar- 
badoes. Granada, St. Vincent’s, end Trini
dad. In all those islands he had seen the 
work of God prosper. The British people 
had no adequate idea of the extent of the 
labours of the Wesleyan Missionaries in the 
West Iudies. In some of the Islands the
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majority of the population wer. Me|. , 
Although he had suffered mud, : * ,,lhod,«* 
91,11 Ms heart was devoir,) it. Ie.w°rk* 
that his health was restored he fel.T n°*

God, to die in the Mri.ionarP‘VWl 
few days he expected to be on ih, J.V
deep on his way to on 

Africa
Was it too much'to ask 'of Vho^, 
tnained at home when their fell,,,, J!"

the mighiy 
once mur.

soul country, 
•o labour —men gave up>ody and

broad, was it too much to ttk 
Id sustain their Mi„i„01rià 

tth their prayers snd with their contr.bT 
lions. He had heard something ,ho
st oppm g the supplies, but he did »« beli«!

of ,t- He kn«" "wieUiing oT Bri2 
Methodists, and instead of storpiu, 
supplies he believed they would be 
a thousand-fold. He should go forth wmk
“ i"
lCUhTr\t Ar7.twen,y y»"’ expert,»* 
he had full confidence in that Society k
the Methodist* of this-country, arid h,‘fa 
British people, that they would sustain the 
Missionary cause. (Cheers )

The resolution was unanimously (greed to

<£nglisl) Protestantism.
ford John Rassrll and the Papal Açntsiei 

To the Right Rev. the Bishop of Durham
My Dear Lord,—I agree with rnq j, 

considering ” the late aggression of fa 
Pope upon our Protestantism” as “ insolent 
and insidious,” and l therefore feel u j*. 
dignant as you can do upon the subject.

I not only promoted to the utmost of *v 
power the claims of the Roman Catkii# 
to all civil rights, but I thought it right 
and eren desirable, that the ecclesiastical 
system of the Roman Catholics «Vmld he 
the means of giving instruction La the us
inerons Irish immigrants in London M(j 
elsewhere, who without such help wonW 
have been left in heathen ignorance,

This might have been done, 
without any such innovation as that which 
we have now seen.

It is impossible to confound the rsttftt 
measures of the Pope with the riirisi— »f 
Scotland into dioceses by the Episcopal 
Church, or the arrangement of districts is 
England by tlie Wesleyan Conference.

There is an assumption of power in ill 
the documents which have come from Rom 
—a pretension to supremacy over the ieslm 
of England, and a claim to sole sod undi
vided away, which is inconsistent with fa 
Queen’s supremacy, with the rights of net 
bishops and clergy, and with the spirited 
independence of the nation, as smarted 
even in the Roman Catholic times.

I confess, however, that my tiara is not 
equal to my indignation.

Even if it shall appear that the mioisigtt 
end servants of the Pope in this ennetry 
have not transgressed the law, I feel pee 
suaded that we are strong enough to fs- 
pel any outward attacks. The liberty of 
Protestantism has been enjoyed too long 
iu England to allow of any succeesfel * 
tempt to impose a foreign yoke npon oer 
minds and consciences. No foreign priées 
or potentate will be permitted to fasten kn 
fetters upon a nation which hts so long sad 
so nobly vindicated its right to freedom of 
opinion, civil, political, and religions.

Upon this subject, then, I will only 
that the present state of the law shall ks 
carefully examined, and the propriety ef 
adopting any proceedings with reference to 
the recent assumptions of power, delikto1 
ately considered.

There is a danger, however, which alaro* 
roe much more than any aggreeetoe of • 
foreign Sovereign.

Clergymen of our own Church, who here 
subscribed the Thirty-nine Arttel#, 
acknowledged in explicit terms the Qiioeo » 
supremacy, have been the most forwerd to 
leading their flocks " step by step, to «ko 
very verge of the precipice.” The honour 
paid to saints, the claim of infallibility 
the Church, the superstitious useof thesigo 
of the cross, the muttering of «be Litorg/ 
so as to disguise the language in which t* 
written the recommendation of sorte" *r 
confession, and the administration <* P*®( 
ance and absolution—all these 
pointed out by clergymen of lbe Cberch
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toglaiul as vvurilty of adoption, and are very words themselves. Is it not calcula- 
Cow openly reprehended liy tiie Bishop of, led to rouse an independent spirit to resis- 
L„ndon, ut his charge to the clergy of lus lance and disobedience, or to break the 
diocese. heart of * tender female by ns unfeeling-

What, then, is the danger to be appre
hended from a foreign prince of no great 
uoiver, compared to the danger within the 
jjtfs (ro:n the unworthy sons of the Church 

England herself Î
I |uve little hope that the propounders 

jjjJ iram rs of these innovations will desist 
from their insidious course. But I rely 
w|ili coulidence on the people of England, 
aud I will not bate a jot of heart or hope so 
|,mg « the glorious principles and the im
mortal martyrs of the Reformation shall be 
belli in reverence by the great mass of a 
Oition which looks with oonterppt on the 
mummeries of superstition, and with scorn 
at the laborious endeavours which are now 
milting to confine the intellect and enslave 
the soul.

I remain with great respect, &c.,
-x DoWnihg-street, Nor. 4. J. Rbssell.

Lord Mayor's Day,
The inauguration of the new Lord Mayor 

took place on Saturday, Nov. Dili. The 
olden procession underwent a great change. 
Our old knights in armour, mounted on 
their chargers, and plumed, and armed cap- 
o-pit, were dispensed with, aud replaced by 
the more pleasing figure* of England’s 
glory—Peace, Industry. Art, and Manufac
tures.

At the banquet in the evening it the 
Mansion House, allusion* were made by 
some of the speakers to the subject of the 
Papal aggression ; and the manifestation!! of 
a thorough determination to resist this ag
gression were universal and enthusiastic.

The Lord Ciiancculor, in the coarse of 
bis speech, said—It is true that in one of 
your gredt establishments in tin* city 1, in 
common with in y valued aud learned friend 
the Lord Chief Baron, received my educa
tion. There 1 first imbibed those feelings 
of affection f>r the Reformation which be
came endeared to me as my understanding 
ripened—which 1 have learned to value, 
and continue to value, as intimately con
nected with civil aud religious liberty—a 
Reformation which, 1 aui sorry to nay, at 
this time calls mure than ordinarily ou eve
ry true-hearted Protestant to maintain aud 
defend it (cheers) against the insidious 
within and t ic enemies without. (Hear, 
heir.) There are some who have thought 
it right to depart from that simplicity of 
Christian worship which our divine Saviour 
adopted and left us an example of, aud who 
have sought to approximate as near as pos
sible to Romish forms, one would almost 
think to invite that very invasion until 
which we have been recently visited.— 
(Hear, hear.) You are called upon lo 
watch the progress of that invasion. Pro
testant England is informed that she has 
now come under a Roman Catholic hier
archy. The hymn of triumph for the ad
mission to equality in civil liberty lias giv
en place t > the note of insult, triumph, and 
domination, announcing that you have come 
under a Roman Catholic hierachy. (Hear, 
hear.) Considering the language of the 
document to which 1 refer, and considering 
the truly Romish construction which some 
attempt to put upon the oath of supremacy, 
it would seem as if some were acting in an
ticipation of tbo fulfilment of an ancieut 
prophecy, which presents a cardinal’s cap as 
®quat to Uie Crown of the Queen of Eng
land. If such be anticipated, I answer 
them iu the language of (Rosier,—
" Under our feet we’ll stamp lliy Cardinal's hat,

In spito of l’une or dignities of Church." 
(Clieera.)

family Circle.

ness 7 Does it not exhibit in a strong light 
the disgraceful ignorance of him who has 
mistaken his helpmate, his oilier self, Ins 
companion, for a mere menial—a verv 
slave f whereas the selfsame wish, conveyed 
as a kind request, in tones of respectful | 
mildness, " indulge me with such and such 
a favour, as soon as your convenience will 
permit,”—this will or ought to ensure the 
most prompt and willing attention that af
fection cm render ; for, where mutual es
teem and sincere affection subsist, that per
son who, in terms of kindness, asks a fa
vour, in so doing absolutely confers one on 
the individual so entreated. We are very 
apt to be ready or reluctant to adopt a giv
en line of conduct, acccordmg as that con
duct costs us less or more. Now, which 
costs least—a cross-grained command, or a 
request expressed Hr tones and terms of 
kindness, when each conveys the same 
wish ! Certainly the latter, because it is 
most gratifying to the applicant to reflect 
on, as well as most pleasing to the ear o 
which it is addressed.

many oilier becoming acts of esteem. I 
have sometimes admired the conduct of a 
son when lie has brought an aged parent lo 
tlie hospital ; the tenderness with which he 
Conducted linn to tne patient's chair, and 
ihe leeling with winch be detailed bis enf- 
lerings, showed bow deeply rooted filial 
piety i* in the heart of a Chinese. At Ma
cao, a Chinese shoemaker, who had done 
some work for me at Singapore, called to 
ask for some further encouragement.— 
" Why,” said I to linn, "did you leave 
Singapore, where you had a good business?" 
" My old mother,” he replied, “ is getting 
very old, and she will have me live near 
her.” In obedience to the commands of a 
parent, he had given up the certain pursuit 
of a livelihood abroad, and returned to lake 
a very precarious chance at home. The 
reader will nof be sorry to hear that this 
man used to come from lime to time for a 
stock of New Testaments, lo distribute 
stnong such of his countrymen as were like
ly to make a pr.iper use of litem.—htuf't 
Chintit at Thty Art.

Enteral iNisccllany.
Mature and Properties of Water.

No living thing cun vxiet except it contains wa
ter as one of the leading constituent! of the vari
ous parts ol its system. To so great an extent 
tioea this go, that, in a thousand parts of human 
blood, nearly eight hundred are pure water. This 
distribution of'orgiiiidt d beings nil over the world 
is, to a great ex(< ut, regulated by its abundance 
or sen roily. It seem* us if* the properties of this 

I substance mark out the plan of nn,mated nature 
| From man, it the head of all, to the meatiest ve- 
i ee table ill at can grow 01V a hnie rock, through all 
j the vat tous orders and tribes, this ingredient i«
1 absolutely required. Insipid and inodorous ill 

Use!.*, it lakes on the peculiarities of all other bo
dies: asstimvs witii readme-** the sweetness of 
sugar, and the ucultiy ol tmegar Distilled with 
tlowers, or the aromatic parts of plants, it con
tract* from them their tram .nine, and, with equal

A Hint to the Sullen.
An individual not abundantly gifted with 

that amenity which is as necessary for self- 
comfort as it is pleasing to oilier* in the 
perpetual inlercourae of social life, fancied 
that he had justifiable cause for long con
tinued unbroken taciturnity. IIis wife af
ter sitting for some time in the saute room 
with him, in annoying and gloomy silence, 
suddenly started up, aud taking a lighted 
candle, commenced a bu.-,y and anxious 
search after some missing object of deep 
and overpowering interest—looked over the 
mantle-pieces and removed all its orna
ments, opened every drawer and closet in 
the room, searched under all the chairs, lift
ed up tile ryg, turned up the edge of the car
pet, raked in the ashes, ransacked the lea-
tackle, rummaged the cellaret, and repealed- i mcihty, becomes tlw .chide ..t' odour, the mu.t 
ly scrutinized the same places over and over I oly,.to uur We talk about the use ol
again. Her husband watched her for some j wulvr> and imagine that nature furnishes us a 
time iu silence ; at length, however, fidget- ! perennial supply ; *f constantly forget Hint in 
ed beyond endurance, Ins nerves wound up ii,|, wuiij nothing is ever annihilated. The li- 
to such a pitch of curiosity as to be on the I qu,,| that wc .Innta to o' iy li.» liven drunk ■ thou- 
point of cracking, his impatience abso- j sind limes before , the cloud, that oIncut* the

sky jjave obscured it again and again. What, 
til.-n, b. comes ol* the immense «juin lilies of water, 
which, thus entering us u constituerai of the bo
dies ot animals, give to then various psit. that 
flexibility which enables them lo execute move
ments, or, combining with vegetable structure, 
fits them tor currying on their vital processes ! — 

Alter the course of a lev years, all existing ani
mals and Vegetables entirely pass away ; their so
lid cnmt'tuents disintegrate and lake on oilier 
conditions, and the" waters, lost, pcihupi, lor a 
while III the ground, at Ixst escape in the form ol 
vapour into the air. in that great and invisible 
receptacle all traces of its ancient relations dis
appear; it mingles with other vapours that are 
raised from the sea by the sun. from the bodies 
of living animals and plants immense quantities 
are hourly finding their way into the reservoir. 
From the forests ami meadows,and wherevi r ve- 
gelabli s arc found, water is continually evapoiul- 
ing, and that to an extent <*r surpass ug what we 
might at first be fed lo suppose. I n a siugie day 
a sun-flower, of moderate sise, throws Iron: Ila 
lesv»s, and other pirn, nearly tW ounce, weight. 
In the republic of the universe their is a stern 
equality , id- tin-atli of the ricii-intermiuglee with 
the breath of the beggar. A man of average .ixe 
reqn.res » ],:i!f ton of water a year; when he has 
, cJ l!.e meridian of life, lie has consumed 
near1)' torec hundred tunes his own weight of 
ih.s liquid, t hese statements might lead many

resources upon which the ni ls of the Creator are 
founded, would, I tun suie, jiiil'v guess at the 
result. Turn- exists in I lie sea a supply which 
« mil.I inert tins rnorumu. demand for inore than 
a quarter of a million ol ye.au.

— —

The Power of a Bushel of Coals.
It ie well known to nnnlerh engineers, that 

iWr is tu tut in a bushel of coils properly con
sumed, to raise seventy millions of pounds weight 
a foot high: This is actually the attntgt effect 
of an engine at tins moment working at Huel 
Towan, in Cornwall, lwl us pause a moment, 
ami consider what this is equivalent to in matters 
of practice . The ascent of Mont Blanc from the 
valley of Cliainoimi la considered, anil with jus
tice, as tin- most toilsome feat that a strong man 
can execute in two days. The combustion ef 
two pounds of coal would place him on the sum
mit. The Menai bridge, one ol (he moat stupen
dous works of art that haa been raised by man 
in modern ages, constate of a mass ef iron, not 
leas than four millions of pounds in weight, «im
pended at a medium height of about I VO feet 
above the see. The eomtnaettsm of «even bush
els ol coal would suflico to raise it to the place 
where it hangs. The great pyramid of Egypt is 
composed of granite. It is TOO feet in the aide of 
its base, and 000 in perpendicular in height, and 
■lands on eleven seres of ground. Its weight ie 
therefore Itf ,700 millions of pounds, at a medium 
height of 12.'i feet ; consequently it would be rais
ed by the effort of about (i!Ul chaldrons of coal — 
a quantity consumed in some foundries in a week. 
The annual consumption of coal in London ie 
estimated at 1,-000,0110 rhaldrone. The effort of 
l Ilia quantity would su flier to raise a rubiest block 
of marble, it,*201) feet in the aide, through a space 
equal to its own height, nr to pile one aueli moun
tain upon another. The Monte Nuevo, near 
t'uixuoli (winch was erupted in a single night by 
volcanic file), might have been raised by shell 
nn effort from a depth of 40,UU0 feet, or 
eight miles.

lutely boiled over ;—and at Hat, alter many 
severe struggles to maintain lit* digni
fied taciturnity, unable to hold out any lon
ger in the very spi-un ol bursting, he re
lieved hiinse’f 11y giving vent to this excla
mation—“ My dear, what are you searching 
alter !—what have you Inst?’ ” O !” re
plied his wife, ” 1 was seeking for your ton
gue, my dear, which has been mi»»mg this 
fortnight ; and if you had not found it lor me 
now, 1 should have supposed it to be irre
trievably mislaid." Her husband heartily 
applauded her device, and never again obli
ged her to have recourse to this ingenious 
remedy.

Honour thy Father.
There are some children who are almost 

ashamed to own then parents, because they 
are poor or in a low situation of life. We 
will, therefore, give an example to the con
trary, as displayed by John Tillotsou, the 
celebrated Archbishop of Canterbury. Ilia j

Courtesy hrramint*ailed to the Married.
Why should not that gratifying disposi

tion, which ask> for everything as a favour 
be constantly cultivated lit the connubial 
state? When a required assistance may be 
asked for as a kindness, with manly lender-' 
ness, why should it be demanded as a duly 
with unmanly roughness ? “ Here do so,
and so directly, make haste, 1 must have 
■t done tins instant”—and this, too, uttered ! ed, save by those who have no regaiJ 
perhaps in t mes more uncouth than tliej themselves, and ia usually Discharged

father, who was a very plain Yorkshtreman, 
one day came to the mansion in which la* 
son resided, and inquired whether “ John 
Tillotson war at home ?” The servants, 
indignant at what they thought Ins inso
lence, were about to drive hu t from the 
door ; but the Archbishop, hearing the voice 
of his father, came running out, exclaiming 
in the presence of his astonished servants,
“It is my beloved father !” and failing 
down on his knees, asked for his blessing. 
Obedience and love to our parents is a very 
distinct and important command ol Uod, 
upon which he has promised his bieasmg, var 
and his promises never fail. j

Filial Afifctiuii of Hie lliiarse.
The habitual reverence inspired in lne 

mind of a child luilows him through M<-\ 
aud forms an indissoluble link—a social 
bond of the strongest kind. The duty in
cumbent on a son to provide for the neces
sities of his indigent pircnts is seldom

Adiruitag» of a decisive Answer.
During tin- nn »ii ol* l. iuis XI. ol France, a 

gviitli niun applied V> tlini uioiiateli to be appoinl- 
nl in uh ufltce wh cli had lately become vacant. 
The King peremptorily refused his request ; upon 
which the applicant humbly thanked him, and 
was sbout to retire, when I .oil is, who tlioo(h| 
that lie had misunderstood his answer, called 
him buck, and eaid; •• Did yon fully underlined 
the answer I gave yon just now f" •• l>fleetly, 
■ ire ; you refused my request *’ *» Why, thee, 
do you thank me ?” inquired the King. •* Fee 
having promptly refused me,” returned the gee- 
Ill-man, “ and by encouraging in me no falen 
hopes, saving my time, and preventing me being 
bitterly disappointed at last.” The King was 
so much pleased with tins explanation, that he 
i in mediately heatowrd on In in the office l.e bad 
just before requested in ram.

Effeoti of Hcr.t on Gutta Percha.
The great peculiarity of tin* unbalance, and 

Unit winch makes it * > eminently useful for many 
purpoiee, ii tin* « II» cl «•! Iimlnt ( water upon it — 
When imiui*r*r<] lor a lew i.imutre in water above 
IG0J Fahrenheit, it becomes soft and plaitic, so 
a* to be capable of being moulded to any required 
chape or lorm, winch U retain! upon cooling.— 
If a strip of it he out otf end plunged into boiling 
water, «t contracta iu eue, both in length and 
bread tli Tint ie a very uttoiualoua and remarka
ble phenomenon, apparently opposed to all the 
law* of beat.

Cormpcmbcucc.
For the Weeleyaa.

Woodstock Circuit
Dfiau Bum ui:u, —*Through tho men

uhl whether tile «listing order ol nature, as y
hep. iid. nl on the waters <•! u-e »“-t, could, for 
unv length of lime, supply such a great con
sumption. The human family consists, probably, 
of n thousand mi liions ol ..iditidu its , it would tie 

to suppose ilia, the

nervy of
(jod wc; are again f.ttnurv'l with a revival of Iltit 
lile.vcd work ou this vin nil. We held n meet
ing fur a few days at ToLique, when tho -Spirit
.of God occoinpiuiiid Ilia word to tbo conviction 

a number of tuul.s, it on. it fit) of whom givu 
Ih.jmiI'uI t-vkleneu of convention. The members 
. f our nnll Society in tluit place are niueli 
qojekeried and strengthened by this season of re-
!.M iie.'. Our It.ijiti .t brethren hel*M Hmirter- 
lv Mu ;mg iuunei Lately ijlor our inev tinea were 
• otv K>1‘ I, and several of thowi who Inul previ- 
.,i. Iv found redemption united themselves with 
-.li ,t*i hun It ; nev. rtludcsa wo rejoii o !-i their sal
vation. and ideas God tliat we were mai lu the 
h..mlile iintriiinenU of goenl to others.

. .ii Tlio-e wiio professed religion in Woodstock 
provision nature has made t« 11111-1 , I ,ili g lie- gr.w ions revival of List Spring an- for
and how long the waters ol lue sea, vupp cm, , . hoMillg test the faith and walking,
none returned Vi theui, could turai.lt a su.d «up ^ ^ .. ; ,m th the (i.r-pel of Christ.” May the 

'lie- question nivolv i tie-ktahili.y ut e.x- j1 work p:ogress until every wilderness is
a,rid ol* hi 

tv mind

a very moderate estimate
els animals, great and small, taken together, 

consume live tunes as much w ::er as we do, aud 
the vegetable worid two hundred times as much 
as all l.e- annual races. Under such an im
mense drain, it becomes a cure,us question wi.a

■>*
hi- | istenee o 
for * gan .a Ilio.i 

With i thoroughly

I tliean.in ited n iture
and no man, save ore- wi 
imbued with an appreciation ol the |

mad" glad ! Youn 
« I Jno. ALUiuax

Wfrritbxtk, ,V li , Aoesoaf-cv, 1C u U.

/
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REMEDY FOR THE WORLD'S EVILS.
The world is full of evils existing in various 

forms. The great question is,— “ lh»r may tiny

it is." Some have done this wickedly, others 
ignorantly, and others again through jealousy or 
some other unworthy motive—hut if Methodism 
maintains its present right position relative to 
the I lead of the Church and the grace of the 
Spirit, and perseveres zealously and laboriously 
to prosecute its one great and avowed object of 
spreading scriptural holiness through the length

Ilions of his charge during his three years station even in 
in this Circuit, delivered a characteristically ar-

cc.ngrcgation

g, and the Yew satisfaeinrv 
- ; ccived by the General Suiierintei d W"n,s rv" 

gumciitative discourse to a dense cc.ngrcgation, parts of the kingdom, warrant p,'.1"1 *r!m. 
who rvs]ioniled to his appeal at the close, by a that, the Mission ,i y heart of the W ! OIK!u,sl“n- 
collection amounting to A I 2 Ms Hid. Tlie con- , in Ireland is sound", being emulous lKKl-v
( In.ling services were eoudueted in the morning | of (loft lx-stowcd on the Church * r\t 1 u‘ o’?8'' 
of Sunday, the 3rd instant, hv the Rev. Dr. Ifnn- j whose •* deen rvwneHr ,.i__ 1 Vs" • t'N'vdoni.-i,'

Ik the most effect nail y eradicated f'— Our answer, j amJ |)rva(lt1l of t|„. ]al„l, then God, whom it 
in brief, is, hv the universal diffusion of Divine j ,|OIJOUM am, H,rveS) will convey it safely and tri- 
Truth, and the universal reception ot the saving | (UJ hantlv through all the stilus of opposition 
blessings proposed for tlte world’s acccptance m ( wh|(,h art, and cunning, and duplicity, and 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. This remedy applies j niapK.e of mav manage or be permitted to 
itself in the most direct manner, without tortuos.ty, | ^ Througll graoe t,M>rc arc vitality, power, 
to the heart and moral principles, the source an(j influence, springing from uncorrupt doctrine, 
whence moral evils and many of those of »
physical nature proceed. When sincerely em
braced and persouallv exjx-rienced, such is its 
potency, according to divine adaptation. and ap
pointment, that it produces a wondrous trans
formation in the whole character, internal as 
well as external, of its recipients, and destroys 
their active and latent propensities to vicious 
practice* and indulgences, ami elevates them to 
a high and ennobling position in the moral 
universe It thus lays the axe at the root—and, 
hr the destruction of that, seeks to effect a 
refo-mation at once complete and permanent.— 
Tlte Christian world is powerfully called ujton at 
the present day to <cork the instrumentality, 
graciously provided as a sovereign panacea, with 
all the intensity of a quenchless zeal, with all the 
confidence which the authority and promise of a 
faithful God ran inspire, and with all the sym
pathising feeling which the abounding evils of a 
world 14 lying in the wicked one ” should incite. 
They should not forget, that, on tlte progress and 
reception of saving truth, or of the Gospel of 
Christ, the world’s deliverance from present ex
iting and abounding vices, ns well as it* future 
glory and happiness, depends ; and therefore, by 
a motive so powerful and «0 urgent, they are 
required to work while it is day—to lalour with 
all their heart, mind, strength, influence, and 
with whatever other instrument may lie at their 
disposal, to bring their fcllow-ruen lienvatli the 
power of divine truth and grace.

Nor should suljordinate means of reform be 
overlooked or neglected. Whilst conceding to 
divine means the princqial place in the vast 
machinery of good, as men of reason and common 
pretence, they will avail themselves of all agen
ces-which they see and know to be promotive 
of the morality and happiness of men. We hold 
Rhn principle to be sound, that Christian men may 
and should make use of those associations whose 
sole and simple object is to aid the erring to 
escape from demoralizing habits, with the liojie, 
that such reformation may. under the blessing of 
God, prove the precursor of higher, even spiritual 
lienefits. Because such reformatory prnevssv-’ 
do not professedly aim at accomplishing all the 
good that is desirable and of which men an- 
capable, we deem them not on that account r.s 
worthy of condemnation or neglect ; but. in their 
own order and fnntilion,—as means to attain an

gaily discipline, holy principles, and presence of 
the tpiviuc Spirit, in “ Metlialism as it is." — 
These cannot be perverted, relaxed, abandoned, 
or grieved away, by any mere time-serving and" 
rooked policy. Uprightness, fidelity, firmness,

. ! "•hose •* deep poverty abounded unto ilJ
n th : and in the evening ot that nml the follow- ot their liberality." 11 nc,u "
ing day, bv the Rev. W. Fox. After the morn- 
in-’ sermon, which was characterised by beauti
ful arrangement, holy unction and extensive bib
lical research, a collection was made, amounting 
to .£ I I Ss. 1»nI. And at the close of tlte two fol
lowing services, the gleanings were gathered, to 
the amount of £4 7 lhs.id. The whole of the above 
sen ices have Ik-en seasons of great spiritual profit 
and joy to many : and their united pecuniary pro
duct has realised to the Trust Funds the hand
some amount of £3v0 7s. Hal. The trustees arc 
gratified in being able, through the kindness and 
liberality of the Christian public, to complete an 
extensive enlargement of the Chapel, anil the 
erection of a new building, containing a large 
room tor week evening services, mid three spa
cious class-rooms, with but a trifling ad<lition to 
the Trust Debt : and fioin the circumstance* of 
the 1 tews, with one or two exceptions, being, all 
let, they an- cheered by tin* assurance, “ tliat 
their labour will not be in vain in the Lord.”

Aiu kiiavenny.—On Sunday, (X-tobcr 27th, 
the Rev. I)r. Alder favoured us with a visit on 
behalf of our Missions. The Rev. Da-tor preach
ed twice in Abergavenny, and delighted the con
gregations by his able and eloquent discourses....
On the Monday following, the annual Missionary 
meeting was held. John Thomas, Esq., (wIki is 
a mendier of the Established Church,) ably presi
ded. This gentleman, in the course of his sea
sonable oliservations, said “ lie had carefully 
weighed over the facts and tlie conduct of the 
Conference in reference to the late expulsions, 
lie had vindicated them through the press, 
and was still more and more satisfied that 
the Conference could not have acted other
wise than it did ” The Rev. Thomas Rogerson 
rend the report, which was of a very cheering 
description, showing, in the midst of great de- 
uressinn of trade, considerable increase on the 
Missionary receipts for the year. At the close,

end, for the realization of which every good man j'„r tin- enlargement, which wn« drawn up 
must earnestly wish and anlentlv pray,— we rc-

singleness of aim, and holiness of living, become 
the lloimc of the Lord forever ; and as long as 
there i* a simple honouring of God in an un
compromising adlicrence to these essential and 
vital principles, there will by to our beloved Zion, 
and “ upon her assemblies, a cloud and smoke 
I iv i lay, and the shining of a flaming fire by night : 
for upon all the glory shall lie a defence. And 
there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow in tin- 
day time from the heat, and for a place of refuge, 
and for a covert from storm and from rain."

WESLEYAN INTELLIGENCE.
Having adverted in another place to the cheer

ing and interesting character of the Methodistie 
intelligence from the mother country, we give 
below an extract or two from The Watchman of 
Novr. luth, which will be read, we doubt not, 
with interest by our friends on this side of the 
water. We regret our space will not permit us 
to make more numerous selections, but tlmse pre
sented will show that our people are, as they are , rt.a,i a'letter which had iicen sent by a friend,

expressing confidence in the executive of the pa
rent Six-iety. and promising £."■ for himself ahd 
A j for his lady this year. Tlyg substance of this 
letter appeared in the Watchman for the 30th of 
(Xtolx-r, and is well worthy of perusal. The 
reading of this document produced great sensa
tion. The Rev. Hugh Carter moved, and Mr. 
William Yaugliau seconded, the first resolution. 
IX. Alder then gave a comprehensive and lumi
nous statement of the operations and successes 
of the Missionary Society tli rougi unit the world.

on the diffusion of 
Christianity from Western Africa into the inte
rior of that unexplored continent, of its progress 
in the South Sens, and especially in Feejee. from 
the most recent official da-nment* received from 
those stations. Tlte collection was made at Un
close of the Doctor’s j-owcrinl address, and was 
the largest for Missionary purposes ever realized 
in Abergavenny.

Leeds.—The Wesleyan Sunday School Teach
ers of this town have found it mutually instruc
tive. edifying, and encouraging, to meet annttal- 
lv and confer together on the great work in 
which they are engaged. The third annual re
union of all the Teachers in the Four Leeds C’ir- 

I cuits took place at Bran-wick Ramis, on Friday 
1 evening List, the <Sth in>t, (being Leeds Fair 

Dav.) at fne o'clock, the Rev. Edward

wont to be, actively engaged in the varied de
partments of Christian effort :—

Oldham.—Our friends in this town have felt, 
for a series of years, the desirableness of a better 
and more commodious place of worship. An en
largement has frequently Iicen proposed ; but 
difficulties as frequently présentai themselves, 
which could not. till recently, be overcome. Our 
excellent friends, the Lillies of the Society and 
congregation, at length took the initiative, bv
..renanim extensively for a Bazaar which was , (k.li lltfully (lwuUing 
held in the spring ot the last year ; the proceeds r^inn\tv fj,, Western 
ot which, amounting to the munificent sum ot 
£ 138, formed the commencement of a fund for 
accomplishing the much-desiderated object. A 
new set of Trustees having Iicen duly apjxiinted 
iu the early part of the present year, a social 
meeting was held in the Town Hall ; anil F. Par
nell, Esq., of Manchester, was called to the chair.
Eloquent addresses were delivered by the Rev.

! Di s. Newton anil Hannah, and Jonatlian Crow- 
| ther, together with our late Ministers, the llev.
! R. I ley s and Joseph Moorhousc, and the Cliuir- 
! 11 in. A suliseription was forthwith oninmviii cd 
1 mi die most spirited manner : and in the cue r e 
; of a short time, £ 1.020 were promised in fur.

.hcianvc of the good cause. An excellent plan
>lr.

ganl them as deserving of approval ai 
If the higher means require to be worked Iv irti'y. 
zealously, and jx-rsevcringly, not less heartily, 
zealously, and per-cveringly, with due regard to 
their relative inqtort.inee. should the sul-ordinate 
ones be employed. In a word, we tire advocates 
for Christian persons doing all the good of which 
they are capable both to the bodies and souls of 
their fellow-men, and that "v and ener
getically ; in each and all means relying on the
divine blessing and aiming at the div [don

riimpaon. of Leeds, was cordially approved and 1 Day.) at live oc.ak. the Itcv. ivilvvanl Walker, 
adopte 1 bv the Trustees. His services were en- 1 Superintendent ot the Leeds Second Circuit, in 
■need as à:-, hit, et ; end under his able s.qicrin- AlontCoO sat down to tea. T la-
lend,-lice, our contracted place of wur.-hip lias i engagements ot the evening commenced will, 
Itcrn transformed into a lm~c nmTIicautiful sane- 1 sl,l!-’mP. and Pra>'vr was uflcral by the Rev. AU 
V...II-V. calculated to seat I ..'loo hi.. 1 1 H. Clarkson. After an introductory address bv
v illi an excellent 
b'e tempiwature

Prire Paid in Srarrh of Geld.
Of the sufferings of many,-who have l,ft 

their homes on the adventurous undertaking a 
seeking gold in Califomia,-on their way to that 
region, the accounts are most distrossing. Thou
sands, during the past year, who never reached 
the land of their hopes, but perished on the wav 
have endured all the horrors first of starvation! 
and then the fingering pains consequent on such 
a State, until death terminated their mortal ex- 
istence. How strotajjnn*. We been the desire 
tor yellow dust which impelled them to brave m 
many perils ! And how dear, to them, has beta 
the price they have paid for the prospect of ac
quiring wealth ! Even the more formait» rf 
gold-seekers have not escaped altogether ua- 
seathed. In some instances, tlieir accumulations 
have been obtained only by the endurance of a», 
told privations and distress. >Ve sboald tliak 
tlie well authenticated statements of the calami
ties which have befallen others, would in tome 
degree dampen the ardour of those, who are 
contemplating a transit to the far-off land nf pre
cious ore. We do not wish to sjw-ak in tones of 
unnecessary disconragement, but we are of opin
ion. that, if persons, esqweially married ones, are 
doing at all well, or making a comfortable sulris- 
tence at home among their relatives and friend^ 
they would consult both their ease and reefcrt 
by being satisfieil with their present condition, 
and by toiling on, if need be, in the land in wluck 
Providence has assigned their lot. It is a diffi
cult lesson to learn. Lut it is an important mid 
truthful one. that, “ godliness with contentment 
is great gain.”

Har.dsomfly BtwenM.
A gold, and we suppose a valuable, ring hav

ing Iicen lost recently by a resident of this city, 
the Town-crier was employed to notify the km 
and announce that the ]>crson who should fiad it 
and restore it to tl.e owner would be fiflnrfumnij 
rewarded. A lad, the son of a poor but worthy 
man, was fortunate enough to find the negated, 
with heart chtfe, anticipating tlie reception of Iks 
promiseil reward, liieil himself oil' to the 1» 
denee of tlie owner. He politely knocked at the 
door—a maid came—the boy gave her the ring— 
she took it to her mistress and shortly afterwaf* 
retunieil to the eager expectant—and lo! a cold 
“ Thant 1 ou—Mistret1» ** eery mnrh Miffed to 
you”—was all the reward tlie j«oor lad received I 
He will after this the better under land wlml the 
phrase “ handsomely (liandsonte-kV?) rewarded" 
means. To say the least, such conduct we 
mean beyond description, and not at all calcula
ted to encouRvzc honesty in those who may be 
tempted to keep what they find : though we hope 
tlie boy in question will bo satisfied bv the re
flection, that, by returning tlie valuable article 
found, he did nothing but his duty, and bas there
by préservai a clear conscience, which is 6r 
better than gold or silver.

lierons: prnvi
lent npjiarains to secure an cqnn- 
re nt nil seasons of the

and sirmii" to imbue the whole with the mx-ter-. , / prin.-ijili' ot earnest ptetv. X.

ENGLISH IILTHUDISM.
Late nnml»:rs of The (London) Watchman 

arc rich with the iiii-Higr-m-c of Methodistic 
operations in tin- Home N\ urk, and ot the liberal
ity of our [H-uple in the sapjiort and extension of 
the eaitse ojdiod in tlie-v troublous times. Never 
were we nu n- ■’■•eplv convinced, than by reading 
the ac omit- V> wliii It we have referred, of the 
truth uttered by the kite Dit. (’ll.vLMEISS, when 
in speaking ot' MliiluDtsM," lie deserilK-d it 
significant!.'• a- *■ < iiuimiamty in Eakx»>T.’» 
In vain will di- qiqumfe 1 uvii oppose English 
Metbali-m. whil-i ii e-e-.tinues to lx- animated by 
the spirit of pi »v, z-m’. .-ii-.-l devotion to the cause 
of Christ and hmii.inity. by wliieb it lias been in 
times prist, and i-,v

casons ot tlie year : and 
nmtished with a very sujx-rior and excellent ti> 
lied organ, built expressly for the purpi-v bv Mr 
Jackson, id'Bolton. 1 lie opening services were 
eommeneed by the Rev. Rnliert Newton, i). J)., 
on Friday the 20th uliinio. when a resr.eetahle 
ami numerous congregation assembled, in unite 
with him in dalieating the eidar-jcd Iiou-e l-i the 
service liftin' ever blessed Triniiv. A dinner 
was provided lietween tin- si-rv iee-, of which the 
Trustees and a large paitv parti*,!;. The 
Itev. Doctor nvinistereil. to delightful congréga
tions. two richly evangelical discourses, in his own 
peculiarly happy and effective style. Tin- col
lections tor the day amounted to 1 is. 7d.— 
On the following Sabbath morning, the services 
were continued by the Rev. Dr. Bunting, who 
commenced his ministerial career in this Circuit 
filly-one years -incc. and whose ministry, though 
not exercised lu-re during the intervals,* has been 
cherished in the recollection of families of <-ur 
people, from that time to the present period -
tor- "r’hilst scores were unable to procure stamlmg 

j room, a densely crowded eongi-i galion haile-1 bis 
j re-apficaranec amongst us, and listened with in- 
, tense interest and pleasure, lor an hour and a 
half, to one of the richest and 1110-t lucid exousi- 
tions of Scripture, that they had cm 1 1-ct 11 per- 

, , - i mitted to .hear The collection at the cin e of
1 • I this si-rvi-e amounted t.a the noble sum et £ 1 tig

the Chairman, the statistics of all the s<-ii,xi!s in 
the ti-ui IA-e.ds Circuits were nail by Mr. James 
Oates, the Secretary. Tin- aei-ount is verv mi
nute in its detail of the state < f each school, the 
aggregate of which is a< follows There are 
.",.323 children under instruction. Number in 
select classes, 273. Attending wi ek-ilav in-trne- 
ti‘,n.MentlK-rs of Sa-iety. 22'i. Fourteen 
years of age and upwards, 1.213 There are 
1.120 teachers, 753 of whom are members of Si>- 
i-h-ty. and <142 have in-on taught in the schools. 
The libraries att.-vhed to the several sehails con
tain 8.0 IU l*xiks. with an average weekly circula
tion of 1.102 volumes.

Dvni.tx North.—The half-vearly Missionary- 
tea meeting was held in the AMs-y-street Schml- 
i-oom. on Tuesday, the 23th ult., the Rev. Dr. 
ApjH-Hie in the chair. The sums obtained from 
the several branch associations having been an
nounced by the Secretaries, iiiti-reshfqi and af
fective ad,In-ss-s were delivered bv the Rev. 
Messrs. D. M-Afoe. S. Young. J. AV". M Kay. J. 
Hutchinson, and Messrs. Crunlivlni and M Co- 
n-.its. A cheering sense of the divine presence 
pervaded the meeting, and the impri-s-ion made 
hv the several speeeln-s was evidently deep and 
salutary : several new voili-etors having offered 
tliciiis--lvcs at the close and since the meeting.— 
On comparison it was found that the income ex- 

! eeeded that of tlie corresponding

The It rortlcr sa vs, he has he-" ! informed that rtM 
Steel, from the Londuuderr)- inn AYorkrq was latrivts- 
ken to England, where it hits been pmi.-suiced, by 4* 
ls-st in l„r«, to he superior to any article i-f the kind 
that wits ever seen in London. I I - a a trial *t tk* 
Mint, it was found that dies made of the UsWtoJ 
S-i-el wont-1 stand wear at least four time* better tbia 
tho-e of any other steel; nndhy.it» fi]--h cation to tbs 
purposes of that institution, the Government might ef
fect a saving of £6,000 sterling a-rear in the peblie ex- 
penditure.

i.ettrrs hav- hcen receive-i. say» the Feetrm 
cle, from the Itev. John G-ddle, Mi-fonsry of the Pmv 
hyteriar Church of Nova Scoria, at A- iteum, of ilatr 
0th April. Hi» family, and the oif
missionary hand, with tlie i-xeep- 
iri the riiiiivnii'n: of their 11 11.1 i:

nn-nitsrr» of tae 
of himself, wem
1. He had Ism

seriouslv in-1 -j«>»eJ, hut was recovering

(ry- We acknow’e la?», with tha’-k* to : 
Seeivtarv, a cnov of tin- Missionary Itcp-rt of the

fug May, ISSrt.

wticn he wrote.

the Reverend

Viiam-M ick I l.strwt lor hi-- } -
[gv— v,’e neknowlodge the roce-gt of a Session Tirk ^ 
ini the .V, ,-,3-0-1, of the Moi tié.,lies' I aimte, fur whichfrom

he and the Cuitmiiitc* Mail j vj t our tliaukt.

■ nhli-la-

-.t - f a ropy df The 
■ vr fr

, and.

raeteri/ed All manner of evil has been spoken,1 „s. r,pq jn t]ic evening, tin- Rev. \Y. Bird, of 
jiubli-hed and cirvulated agamst “ Methodism as | Bradford, who grew increasingly in the affec-

îalt-voar pru- ; a :
: -/v ,l. .... I .mgvious l>v £ I'livsv f vt-, to'jvtîirv Nvilli (he till 

ilimini-liocl in ten* 4 in tlm manifi^toil nt
the hall-'carlv meeting of the South circuit l?st

Wv tin' r*'
vrfiZ/rf h'ntniln Aln>{1W k

hv Ales»,-». I v.U-l & l
, varied and
, , ji.e faraurabk-

-1 1 IV Dll

i‘X.iui.tali' 
ciai vuit* 

r dmlomin*: Avliich w€ re*fern-4
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«I-

, m» \.'.r lr -mi ; t . : « • • i - nü, 
v iîl îcti ! t<> rx<‘:î«' in ïIk 
i t<i thr-v u-i ful aivl no- 
- to aujmvnt tiie demand

with lli-.* in>utli *vn<*v r.t*th<- olVort-» ot tin' (’ImiivIi i 
f»t* Kn'i'unid in the Vultviiv<thv w.ilvr g«>V' on to 
uli'vrw : —

“ I'liv t'lmrch ofS oilmd. by 
«•omoriiwtiv* Iw.iudinv"* and do

ron-on ot ihv 
tlomocr.v v ot" ii<

.it!v, tllv.B '

Our tiuu.Ni uro «in»* to tlio Roy'l Gazette Ollico 
f.»r c.tjMOi of t!i<‘ At t.< <f. ls>. nhhj 1S5*., .-rid A» Ait for 
im/nveiny the < owiith-R of M isitn} &.c.y kindly lV»rw.n\l- 

ciL
i-^p- The parcel by ('apt. Meagher from otir attentive 

Torre*poêlent. I*. Tnoque, l’.-qr., came safely to hau l. 
,i, which he receives our thanks.

See advertisement of llVir'i eelehmterl 
run of IIW Chi rrf oil our last page. It is said to be

excellent me-licine.

We direct attention to an article on our sixth 
pee under the heft-1 of - Mi«eeHaneoit«,” m which a 
line!" arc'-ant is given of a trial H tweeii Holloway r.«. 
Hoi towny. Tin- défendant. Living attempted to pahn 
olfnti tiie public a vile imitation of the celebrated “Pill* 
and OinrneiU" umnuf.ietured liy the I’laintilV, has lievn 
nstrsineil from further pursuing, his neihrioM* eoucse 
bv an in unetiuii ohtaim i i i the Roll." Court by the 
Utter. As s-jnie i-four ri-r-l -rs ni :y have been in the 
lisliit of using t!i.--e :.i - iiei iff, we have liiought it 
would be service n i!e ; - put th an on their guard against 
the spurious, and, it i. !kvii pr .veil ia evidence, iu- 
juriouscompound l;v- .!■"! H Itolio.iay,

Provincial Appointments.
PitoviNci\r. Sn itr.iAirv's Opnci:, Hali

fax, 201H Xnv.— llis Kxoclltmev the Lieut 
(Jovcrnor. in l '.mm il. lias liven pleased to re
paint tin- following ( i ntleineii to be High She
riffs, in the several ('utilities set a gainst their 
names respectively, fiir the ensuing year:

County of i I il if ix—John J. Sawyer, Esq.
County of Hants—Charles T. Wilkins. Esq.
County of Xing's County—Win. C. Campbell. 

Enquire.
County of Ami i;io'.is—Welcome Wlieeloek, 

Esquire.
County of Di d .y—Joint K. Viet*. E«ir.
County of Yarmouth—Jo*cph Shaw. Esqr.
County of Shelinirne— Y'iionias Johnston, 

Esquire.
County of (Queen's Comity—John W. Scott. 

Esquire.
Countv of Emm uiSnrg—J. 11. Kaulbaek, Es.

theory of governnieni. is in a les« false imsitimi in 
tile ('noiiivs, liii l it arimires more easily a tar 
greater resemblance to its Mother Chun h. It 
never, iivl-'v.l, leads coloniz ition ; (« i'll the ex
ception, hoivever, of what the Free Church ot 
Srotlain! is now doing at ( )tago, ia New Zealand :) 
but, wherever Seoteli settlers almuml, the Scot
tish Church grows, alter a while, into a position 
of rcs|n‘etability and usefulness—of very marl

eel\ed ilie sanction and approLvlion of her M.ije- 
ty - ministers.’ I am dins led to answer that til. ■ 
have li >t 111 vive I such sanction and appro! vit n u. 
1 am diiv. te. 1 liirther to state, that Lord Milito. 
when at Koine. w:;- not consulted on this me t-ure, 

am enauten miv to it — 1 li ne 
be. Sir, lour obedient servant, 

— V.. .iV.’ji It r T’iyinj / W/.

and never gave 
the honour to
li. W. Gill'.V

C.I -ter—Charles llLinelianl,County of 
Esquire.

County of Cumberland—Joshua Chandler, 
Esquire,

County of l'i ton—John W. Harris, Esqr. 
County of Sydney— Henry 1\ Hill. Esqr. 
Comity of UuyViKiroiigh—Murdoch Melxan, 

Esquire.
County of Cape Ereton—Richard Gibbons, 

Junr.. Esquire.
County of lb dimotnl—John Fuller. Esqr. 
County of Invertie s—George C. Lawrence, 

Esquire.

EttttATVM.—In the (iazétto of 9tli Oetolier. 
for “ Silas Car 1” n ad “ Stephen Cyrus Card," 
in the Oiiieial Nolire of appoint me nt of‘Justices 
of the Peace in the County of liants.

Ry Pro-1 vin-1 in of His Excellency, the Lient 
frivern ir. Sir Joivi ll irvev. published in the 

(1 • i/,, the Health Officers at the Port of 
Halifax, an 1 the sevrai (Intports in this Pro
vince, are aul’i n ig ■ I and required, until further 
notice, to h m l and examine all vessels arriving 
from the Island of Jamaica, in order to guard 
ngiiiist the intro liietimi aiul spread of cholera 
amongst the jnpulnti on.

Joan of Art*.
A work n—entli published at Paris is an el.v 

Luate examinât:, n of tl e trial, euii leinnatlou, 
and execution of the Maid of Orleans which

respectability and usefulness ns compared with \ funpletelv exonerates the English from the oiliuin 
that of die great Churches ot' Koine and En-daiid. i having had iian.l or fwti t therein. She was tried
It is however, behind another Church, lohich 
nlrtne in tin’ f n’:in furfonnt tin1 /unr'inns of n 
( V.tirrli : I iniin '/"/1 -./ ;.’n ||’# yt, ,in \f, th t lists. 
Oh, but thi« i* not a Chur, h ! Isn't it At any 
rate it has all ’he propevt’ -< of ore. l! has a 
profound and initmte »y«tem of g..v, i .um it.
which i niiipreliends the 1a"ges|, and t d.es ni.- of 
the smallest objects of a Church, h has j :;1. 
talents energy, funds, order, and ineth si ; a 
strict discipline, binl a conspicuous -u , e,s. 11m 
-mr ninecrn with it is only in the Colonies. 
There it does not wait, as the otliev Churches do, 
till tliere is a call for its services, tmd then only 
exhibit its iuullieiency ; hut it goo» la'll iv settle
ment ; it leads colonization ; it y-.in .‘iv'# s min 
srlth »•/,•■/•.-■ On re it no mhf/ion nt oil, and
gathers into its fold manv of those vvlioni the other 
Churches utierh neglect. This Clmtx It alone 
never acts mi the principle tliat anything is good 
enough lor the Colonies. Whether it smids Ibrtli 
ils elevgv to the Kiek-wonds of North America,

by the Holy Inquisition—•vottilemnevl by the In
quisition — executed bv the Inquisition. The j 
i liarge- against her were putxdv and wholly <nvle- 

, sia-tieal : her trial was emiduoted in tl»> pure 
ecclesiastic,d form, iu-t a# tho-e of any other <n<- 
pei ted » ireerer, v. / h. or heretic ; and in virtue 
of ecclesiastical laws she • was sentenced • mid 
burned. The English had no mon* to do with 

i her trial titan with the condemnation of Socrates.
If-lie had never dileated them, —never l.dlen 

i into their han Is.--her fate would ltave liven the 
I Kims*. Not Ute ^lighb—t toieV Ait lltun lsirU*N|si- 
j til 111 is t I bndiseoven d in anv of the priHViwIings, 
i or even in ativ one of the numerous interrogations 
j to which she was sidijeettsl. She was a victim 

to the ntrueious thnatici-m of her time, and 
nothing more.—Pori* ( V.rrr <nomlr nt of Me /.if. - 
rnrii fiv'.cth'.

New Printing Machine.
foseph A. Wilkinson, of Providence, Khmle

the solitarv plains of Saith Africa, the wild vast | Island, has iuvettUal a rotary printing machine, 
1 ‘ -r •" ‘ 1 ' different fmm »nv other now in use, which pro

mises to work a great revolution in printing.— 
The millions of the press are rotary, and the 
type being placed on eyliinii rs, each prints a si - 
p.n ate side of the sheet. The paper is only cut 
as it comes from l lie pr»—s, Using jJaeesI ou the 
press in largo rolls, ns it conu s from the mills, 
and as man» thousand yards in length as may lie 
deslml. The paju'i' being taken from the mill, 
and of the necessary degree of dampness, is

Important Telegraph New*
( / ’rota tUo. Sum)

Congress met on the 1st, pursuant to a provi
sion ol the Constitution.

President Fillmore's Message was communica
ted in due form t > both Houses, and your Xova- 
scotian readers will be li i >pv to learn that he 
«bpic- a r ,-iil. ami strongly rc< oinmcnd<
,'11' adopt;.in «,.'-p.-, i!i.',iii exelungc foradvaluixim 
huiles.

1 he.Mail -Vvi, t Merlin. Ins arrived Iront 
■M. lhuiiuis \i,i J.mi.nva. atvl brings one week s 
Htvr iutelligen - - from the latter place. The 
Choiera rages t'iigh. fully, increasing in virtllcnce 
tod d Mtli. T’ii" .Paths iiuiiiIht two hundml 
!h‘f day. and the dead are thrown into pits, 
w:thout the riles of-cpultitre.

Methodisa in the Colonies.
Tiic following extract is from No. .1 of the 

■' Cr.itcrliurv Papers,"’ a serial j.u’di '.pion issued 
hv the C iiiterlniry Asvs iati'm lor pronirring the 
Col-miziti m of a pirf of N• • w Zealand upon 
s;n.:t au ! i x.'la ive (’ i irch ol England principles. 
The Ar "ubi-hi p of Canterbury, the Ill-hop of 
L in 1 ia. and other dignitaries of the Chur h. t o 
-“'tlicr with Lords Lyttelton and A-ldey, with 
ottier gentlemen of di-tiuctlou. iorm the Cummil- 
'•‘e oi ;i|,. As-m'iati'iit.

flic aisive org m ut' tills Committee reprints 
ah'* tallowing quotation tr.m •• II nk# /./’.< I -- tc. 
.' F - / ,<t nj il'.ittioit ” Aller finding fault

if Tasmania and Australia, or the forests and fern- 
plains of Ne»v Zealand, it sends men of J# <•„•##/ 
/niiprw on// /ir.il-rnto uhiliti/. It selects its Mis
sionaries vvi r h as much care as the Propaganda of 
Home. It rules them with an authority that is 
always in tut! openrion. It supplies tlr-m with 
the means of devoting themselves to the! e tiling. 
sVeeorditigly. it succeeds in vvliat it :otem[ t . — 
It does not attempt to supply the higher i las*, s 
of emigrants' with religious oliservanees an-l teach
ing. It does this tor its own ]ieiip!e, who are 
m arly all ot the middle or jsioiei classes ; and, 
almve all, it seeks, and picks up, and cherishes, 
and humanize- the 1 ia.se.-1 and most brutish of the 
emigrant |hi|hiIation. In the Colonies,generally, 
it is the anlagutvst. freqii<uitlv tlic conqueror, of 
dnmkenne—, w hieh is tlu* olfu l I vine oi" low 
colonial life. It m ikes war upon idlencss.rogiiery, 
dirt, oliscenitv, and debauchery. In the Con
vict Colonies, and those which are infected by 
th"tn, it is the gr at antagonist of Downing ,-trei. 
whose (siV.nling emigration it counteracts l v 
snatching ,-ume. and guarding others, from the 
IM'-tilenee of convict contamination. If it had the 
power which the Church ol' England has in our 
Legislature, it would put a stop to the shame -if 
convict cohabitation, open and disguised. For it 
is truly a . oioni/ing Church : it knows that in 
colonization, a- ynt sow, -o shall you reap; it 
acts on tld- Indict' with vigour and constancy ol' 
piir|Mise that put the other Chun lies I-. shame, 
an 1 with a degree of siic.-e s t'i:p is admit"abb-, 
con-ideving that its fust “ centenary " was only 
held the oiler day.

“ Alter lue Wed" vans, I should awnd the fi"-l 
rank, in point ofi ph ienoy, to the two Churv In - 
of Scotland, lm! especially to the Five Church: 
lint merely be alls' in tile Colonie- it i- 1-ci inning 
the only Church of Scotland. Next comet In
dependent*. P. ipti.-ts, and other dissenters from 
the Church of England. Then the Roman Ca
tholics, whose lower position ari-es from no want 
of zeal or organization, but solely front the jmver- 
tv of the groat bulk of Catholic emigrants. An !, 
last of all, figntx's the ( Turn h of Englantl.” Xc., <<".

A Fortunate- “nt. ,
Among the j T- on board the /»#’•/«,

which arrived at .......V;ii:i.|.in wh the Indian
mail, vv,: : Mr. Jan • M ’ dm, a n. Iw of Caitli- 

nty-two ye ,r ago. lie landed as a 
: int at \ an I ).■■:. • • 11"-. L md. with it".-. 
i; I \ I'.ir.- :i".j he cross.-I over to 

. v»lien there wa- old; two l-uts in 

.nr.-hT'? e-d #;-v, raid l’mie he ha* 
ver -;•!• e. lie i< till- larg -t ill'llVi- 

i ''Kvr in tim eolonv. I.eing tlie owner

printed, rut oil" in sheets, and folded by the pn-xs 
at the rate of go,000 glievU an hour, 'requiring 
only one tuiti to place thv rolls ujmiii the pre-*, 
and remove the jiupers as printed, cut, and lidd
ed by l i.tVWiai luue. Its coat is less than a dou
ble e» limier Napier press, and it is said to pos
sess great advantages over any other prv>* in its 
ull'uel ujion the type.

Missionary Balloons.
The Hong Kong Register publishes, under the 

title of •• Suggest tons Li Missionaries," a very 
-Irates»» proywit, which consist* iu umnumg the 
distritiuiions of small pill.lie.iti >n« of the Rible 
Society, and other religious tracts, over the w We 

! mu five ul China, liv means ol lialhsins. I jsm a 
| calculation made of the weight of the t.iacts, ewli 
I Ixtllisvii would carry two thousand, wilt' ll iniglit 
■ Ih> allow a d to fill mie hv one, anil at short inter

vals. Thus the word of ( i.sl would fall literally 
11 MIT me:1 till' inei edulotulike a ndrcslii. 
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n.'b's fto... StillU Fe the 1 rth Sept, nds r,
'O 1 tv tilst l,a»,. I veil 

Ihel.imii,. heslitul inade an attack 
>>t ( erro (.md,>, m Hurango, Mexico, killing to 
Mex,e,,,"s and carrying o,| g,. pnrouer^ with 

’ ,"'a'l.of '““•v" «'l'i -attic. Rain has ,lvt 
lailen tor lour iiumtlis. and the drought eausine 
an .11,inense l,*s of animals ; lai ge I», i, 
m l.tinatilqw* lost ï.'i.tNio head. 11„. prairj,., 
arc enhivl»-vovvr.il with the K.i.es ,.| animals 
,VV *’!•"!• htw entirely thiled. In Chihuahua, 
Hurango, Now I.con, ami other st.it»„ M.|)s 
nt tremendous prices,and the poor arc on
the |k>int ot starvation

Account* ivct i.i'd at New York from Sierra 
I.eime state that 4 Rrazilian ves*,'l was , .,pllm,| 
ot! t t|s- l.o|H’z by a liritL-h m.in-of-wiir, and 
was sent into Sierra Leone. She had -LO *la»r* 
on Uvin!.

It IS tlaaight Arista was to !*• elect,s| Presi
dent ol Mexico. The financial nlltir* of the 
TTL*"' * * desperate conditio,,. Seveml
sn. Mks o iwrfliqmtk,, haw oceurml in fhc state
of New la-on Th. Capital i* |.r ti Lt. »| by 
an electee hgl.t of: great brillia,,. ». 1
IntssiifTcml ftxm, the depredation, of thv Indian
u (.'Tt,un .......... . Ucu. Don. J.,-0 0.'
h V r)nJ**|'V With a numerous staff, md .Wuro*. 
armixl at Havana in the Cal,al,,nia, on the 12th 
ult.. and took charge of the Island. J|„ |LV]
Mteil two proclamations, n,„l the |Nlm|,
'.arttsoii gavo a wreiuulr in honour of his 
arrival.

Joseph White of tlm city of Philadelphia has
Isqucalfroil  .......... tim ml two manual I ,N»„r
seings .1, tlie tree States of the West. I a. mis 
aruto Is1 purchased in Iowa, arid the neinage- 
"icut is vested III the Society of Friends in Imfi- 

H'1 h isa s,, left nmnifieent donations to 
send charitable nsMviations in Philadelphia 
«“I,at Ltliena m Africa. 1

Comm,«lore Joiu'n n-rnutly eommamling the 
Am. Naval I,.roe in the Pa, ilie, is to l*, tried bv 
tamrt AiuUal at Washington. It is undent,k*1 
to have some retem.ro to the nmm;ro.ia ,hw- 
t".na from sliqis of war on the coast at California.

Mr. ( J,urge TTmnipson, M. P. the celehratod 
almlitiiinist, who recently met with a moat dis- 
co ungtug reception i„ the Faneuil Hall, I to* ton, 
Ims Iwen, more fortunate at Worcester, where he 
w ,s received most enthusiastienlly.

A t ompanv is about to lie inconioratcd for 
the pun,„se of bridging the Ohio nt Louisville. 
It is to Ik- constnicUsi at leant loo feet above the 
highest known point of high water, which will 
make the structure 132 leet almve low water
,,“rk' .............. it it ia mid to clear the chintneva
ot any steaniLet upon the river. Tins pier», 4-
so, are to lie Too feet ajKtrt. 1

A man who received injurie» on the Anbum 
nn<*. ^vrnvuee Hail Hoad, has recovered ftliâu 
against (lie Co«u|wny.
i m nml illflu,:ntial public mretine Jim betix 
nclrl m Poston, at vvliich resolutions were pwud
in favour of the union, and expresmve ofade- 
lerniinalion to carry out the Fugitive Slave liiil 
while it romain- a law of the land. 
i.|A m.m-t.'r l'iiion meeting has beon Inhl at 
1 Inla-li'lplii:,, ri m I it senna to lie die general im- 
pivssion that the Fugitive Slave Rill will be car- 
TMtl out win*utivvr «wf'Hiuon rcquim).

The owner of the fugitive slave, Crafts, ha* 
,, ';i“'|cd lo institute legal priK'ee,lings against 

"' 1 N M n slial nt lioston, for not having per- 
1 (tmc'I his duty in ii;*rf*tii»g tin» ftiptnt»,
, * "• " ashiiigton lia* given notice to

i n 1 <> ,• negroes that they must either leave the 
. i v or vue ls„,.|s tint they will not U„ „me a 
bn, lei, lo the ( -rrpoj^tiijfL Alas for freedom !

1 »vl.li.. p,.p,dation onSouth Carolina is e». 
‘"'"b '' 11 -s"-;>sn, and the slave at 311.

A negro man died lately ii, Nottingham, Md., 
at adiaie • #1 age „i' 109 year».

1 h i Huron- "I i’“',lij.i had previously to late,
, "ntinmii-l - I,*i i,o public Jlistitiilions. 

x.ew ( M. 3 population of uLiut MA..
lu 1-4-1, ,1 w,„ |,,2,t33.

,, ' c#re. J,#,vocal ot the Tim ft slates, that on 
"I' "-'""d" r m-l.. niiio ran s w, m- iniport-

I 1 ..... '••or. a,, ni I III, steam l*«l City ,,| Si,Mi-

l'.'„'iie. eopi.iininv ;|,uoo erurifixes iff different 
I '''".ii ', to two feet,several thousanil

1 .............. ' " ' " ’ " '1 iry, and a large ipianfilv
i ""''' 1 ' •'!.....ling ll.Mrts, txe„ Ik-;,les „„ j,,,.

men-,. I,end,.., of rn-ai ies and charms, pinlinbly 
!" :"'11' T';'" " "fa log.' coil version ofuyr raipu-
• ■ll: "J* tih 1 4

A 1 ren, Ii p!.y -i. i.m -tale- ih.it the vaisiur bath 
IS.TM <*♦!• funi run* 1- r L/Tliuj.liobia.

T lie W ne bag#.#— have a, hi,gili a-'Cented the
terms ot tlie Am. f ..................... . take their
d-p'.rt.ire for tlie < row Wing. we,t ,,f ||„, Jvij,.

Hogging^ has Is'e" discontinued j„ tho Am 
j Navy— solitary confine,mint ah,l Kto,,iff 
.p« an lo i*. |l„. snl -tin,n-s.
I , A I"'1'""" d"Sj'il# h ree. i\ed in Wasbinjjtoi, 
-t m - tint gr- it ex, pr,j„ Sa tan-

" 1 1 ' I"' *' u .b oner L ing ebartvml
, ' T p:,:..v, of I'nited States
( ï • • '}•' s'» * il till f» S. ( 

v ‘ 1,1 ' "tile it; ■ ition in I lie Cnitid
1,1 *• li#i" e a g, nernl < iitnintion ti dismos

; II'" '!"• I nio'i. to ;,.-*,.|,in Wu»fiin--
tou on tiie 2rd day ot Froruary nesL
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Import*.—The walue, in «‘eriing, of Foreign 
Goods imported into this port during the quitter 
ending IOth October lest, was £10,754—(the ac
count of British Goods is not aside up till the 
end ef the year). The value of Import* for^ the 
name period, from British North American Colo
nie*, was £31,777 ; from Foreign Europe, £1130 ; 
from British We»t Indie*. £457; from foreign 
West Indies, £3,947; from the United States, 
£73,306. Tne above are the value* of Import! 
in British ship*. The following are the value* 
of Import* in Fore-gn *hip«, vis., from Great Bri
tain, £523; and from the United State*, £3617.

Aa compared with the Importations of last 
year, during the corresponding quarter, these re
turn* shew an increase in favour of the present 
year of £49,457.

The qnaot-ir of Rye Fleet and Cove Meal im
ported during last quarter was 8,012 bbls.; during 
the corresponding quarter in 1849, 18,468 bbls.; 
and tor the same period in 1848,11,743 bbla.

This shews a considerable decrease Ht the' im
portations of these articles during the present 
year, which may be owing tu the increased i 
Cty of agricultural produce raised in the Pros

quan- 
• Province.

The quantity of wheat Flour imported during the 
lastquarier was 16,585 bbla.; corres^inding quar
ter, in 1849,17,963 bbla , and in 1848,11,115 bbla 
The quantity of Wheat and Indian Corn imported 
last quarter was 65,768 bushels ; corresponding 
quarter in 1849,77,277 bushels, and in 1848,107,- 
*19 bushels. This also shews a large decrease in 
the importation of the raw material, which we 
are inclined to think speaks well for the improv
ing cooditian of the country and agricultu.ce — 
St. John A. B Courier, 30/À ult.

The River waa closed by ice at Fredericton on 
Tuesday night. Two steamers, which left In
dian Town during the day, were unable to get 
above Gagetown, and have since returned. We 
have bad considerable rain yesterday and to-day, 
which, if it extends to Fredericton, may open the 
River agaiO.—lb.

Reliev rou the Sufferers hy tiif. Fred
ericton Fire.—The Head Quarters of Wednes
day contains a list of the donations received by 
the Committee at Fredericton for the relief of the 
sufferers by the late conflagration. It will be 
seen that a few of our citizens, and the people of 
Woodstock in general, have come down hand 
somely at this juncture. The officers of the 97th 
Regt. stationed at Fredericton, have also pa d 
into the hands of the Committee the sum of £30 
for the relief of the sufferers. The people cil 
Wapdstock have behaved nobly ; they held a 
MtUie meeting, and generously subscribed a 
large amount in provisions and money.

The follow ing communication front the com
mittee wo copy from the Head Qioirters :—

The Committee for the relief ol the sufferers

who, by their perseverance and foresights having 
opened up new branches of trade, have been 
crowned with a measure of success. We fust 
the example set by the Merchants and Fishermen 
in Westmorland, will be followed by those classes 
on the Gulf Shore who have ample materials in 
fish, lumber and agricultural produce, to carry on 
a successful trade with the United Stales und the 
West Indies. Our correspondent says—

*< On Wednesday last, a Brigantine of 180 vins, 
named the Triumph, was launched from the ship
yard of Charles Dixon, Esq., in Sackville. She 
IS intended for the West India trade, and is to be 
loaded immediately and despatched on her first 
voyage. Mariner Wood, Esq., w|io is part own
er of this vessel, commenced the trade with tip* 
West Indies direct last autumn. He sent out, by 
way of experiment, a cargo made up of a little ol 
almost everything produced in the country ; 
among, other Ihiqgs, Potatoes, Oats, Boards, 
Plank, Shingles, Scantling, Grindstones, and 
some live stock. The cargo wee disposed of 
chiefly at Port au Prince, where a return freight 
to New York was obtained. As another cargo 
was sent in the same direction immediately af
terwards, it is probable that remunerative prices 
were realized. It is pleasing to see spy new 
trade opening op in these times of depression and 
discouragement. v

*• Our Fishermen, too, have been making a 
move in the right direction. Instead of pulling 
up carelessly the besulifal Shad with which our 
Bay abounds, and disposing of them at their own 
doors, for such prices and mode of payment as 
they coeld, they have begun to wake up to the 
tact, that, by taking a little more pains in putting 
up, better price and better pay can be had in New 
York and Boston, and have governed themselves 
accordingly. A large quantity has been shipped 
this season, principally to New York, where half 
barrels of No. 1 fish, neatly pat up, for family 
use, have netted the fishermen Twenty Shillings 
each ; and returns have been made In money, or 
in Flour at,New York prices."—Mirataicki Glean
er.

der how they could have been so stupid as to 
leave the only valuable part of it behind.—.Viu- 
oitru Chronicle.

Temperance.—One hundred and sixty persons 
signed their names in Mr. Gough’s Pledge book 
on Tlursday evening. Between 800 and 900 
|H-rsons were present.—ffiugturt» .Mail.

Fearful Scene at Tokorto.— During an ex
hibition ol Van Anibttrgh s collection at Toronto, 
in Canada, a lew days since, while Hydralgo, 
one of the company, was in the cage with the 
Bengal tiger and ether beasts, the tiger became 
sulky, and refused to leap, lie struck him with 
a whip, which an enraged the furious beast, that 
with one bound and a yell of fury, he rushed 
upon Hydralgo, and brought liiih ►» the floor of 
the cage. V an Amliurgli, who was on the other 
side ol the arena, rushed to the spot, sprang into 
the cage, and in an instant had the enraged ani
mal under Ins feet in perfect subjection, and re
leased his friend from his perilous situation, for
tunately more frightened than hurt.

qualities: and filial l.u-ir» . 
sold in the United Kingdom^ anV.fiiF * 
olthe Globe; that the plain "
£l.-'l,UUil in establishing the tale of I 
which are more extensively ,‘i!!.!“r'j'c‘n,e.

quarters
'apendvd

tented med icme in use. than

Canada.
Sad Calamity.—A most deplorable accident 

occurred in the parish of St. Croix, a short time 
since. It sppesrs, says our com spondent, that 
m the back concession of that parish a poor hab
itant woman left her domicile,one morning, very 
early, lor the purpose of milking her cows that 
had strayed some distance in the woods ; the 
morning being rather cold, she lit a fire in the 
stove for the purpose of making things comfort
able, leaving her children in lied, four in num
ber, the eldest of whom was 6 years and the 
youngest 6 months old. During her absence, 
lhe house from some cause took fire, and melan
choly to relate, the whole four children perishi d 
in the flames. The neighbours seeing the smoke, 
hurried to the spot, but it was too late,— the la
ther and mother of the children arriving just asby tite late fire, acknowledge with grateful thanks 

the following donations m aid of the Fund raised I the roof fell in, thereby witnessing the burning 
for that object in this City. up of all they held dear in life. The feelings nlhjcci in liits i.iiy 
Hie Excellency Sir J Harvey, Halifax, £25 0 0 
Hon. Mr. Justice Parker, St. Johu, 10 0 0
Messrs. Morrison &. Co., “ 5 0 0
W. H. Gardiner, Esq , No. 17 Church

Street, St. John, 5 0 0
John G.Pis, Esq , “ 10 0 0
Messrs.Thorn & Lee, “ 5 0 0
B. K. Foster, Esq., “ 5 0 0

Nov. 23. From Woodstock and its neighbour 
hood a large supply of Provisions, consisting ol 
Flour, Indian Corn, Oat and Buckwheat Meal, 
Potatoes, «.Ac , &c.

Nov. 27. A further supply of Provisions, and 
£16 in cash, contributed in Woodstock, and tor- 
warded by E J. Jacob, Esq.,

The Committee wish to remove an erroneous 
impression that they have received, or expect to 
receive a Grant from the Public revenue. They 
have reaxon to hope that the individual benevn- 
lence called into exercise by this calamity will 
afford relie f to all who have been exposed to want 
thereby.—.Veu> hruustcnl.ee DdzA ult

Pkrilol s Situation.—On the afternoon of 
Wednesday last, while tile ice was forming on 
the river, and while it was vet moving down
wards with the current, a man was heard calling 
for help, being then about one third the way iV.n.i I 
the Douglas side ol the River. He was endcav- j 
curing to work a skiff across, but w;.s rapidly i 
drifting downwards. Every effort w..a i.ndcj 
both by the Officers and Men of the 1 ’71ti ; 
Regt., and the Citizens to rescue him, hut the 
dark night closed in, and a cold sleety ram com- ! 
toenced falling. During the whole night, ts ne j 
passed downwards, the efforts lo save him were ; 
continued, Lut all without avail, and it was imt 
until nine o’clock next morning that he was 
brought ashore on the Fredericton s.de s cuta 
mile below the City He was dreadfully ex
hausted having frequently given himself up lor 
lost, and again raised himself from the l-mplmg 
death sleep usual on such occasion». The sul- 
ferer turned out to be Mr. David Thompson, 
wheelwright of this city ; and what is very ex
traordinary, he ic not frozen although lie had on 
neither overcoat nor mittens.—I'raltriclon Re
porter, 2'Mh ult.

Provincial Appointments.—Her Majesty the 
Queen has been pleased to appoint, by Warrants 
under the Royal Sign Manual, James Brown 
and William Hunter Ouell, Esqrx, to be 
lilerabers of the Legislative Council ol tins Pro
vince. J. U. Pakitlow.

Secretary’s Office, 15th Novi., 1-5.1.
Enterprise in WestmorlaMj.— We copy be

low an extract from a fi tter we obtained from a 
correspondent in this County It is pleasing lo 
hear that a spirit of enterprise is awakened in 
any portion of the Province , and it t* tiluo grati
fying to learn that the labours ol those pioneers,

the parents were wrung to madness by this aw
ful visitation, and it was with difficulty the 
neighbours restrained them from rushing in and 
sharing the fate of their offspring The authori 
ties of ill* parish speedily convened a jury among 
the neighbours, snd did every thing to alleviate 
the feelings of the parents. The residing medi
cal genlfi-unn, Dr Lafurge, alter examining the 
remains, could not discover that they came to 
their deaths by unfair means, and the jury re
turned a Verdi-1 of accidental deaths.— Quebec 
Mercury.

En rr.HfRi»*.—Mr. Galt, of Sherbrooke, the 
Piesulent of the Montreal and province line rail
way, has visited Toronto with the view nl ob
taining the as-istam-c of the government in rais
ing the sum of £!u0,000 to comph t-‘ the remain
ing half of the road which the government guar
antees. The government, it is said, will afford 
every assi-tinee in its power.

Toronto House or IsnusTRT.—This charitable 
Institution, which has been for several years in 
successful operation, continues lo dispense hies- 

. sings to the indigent and the needy. Hundreds 
of destitute pereons have been relieved through 
its iiist. umenlality. During the period that has 

1 i-lapsed since the 1st January, le50, not loss than 
| O* I persons have been relieved,while 37 have been 

wholly supported. Tbs wisdom, as well as the 
I benevolence, of such a charity in this city, can- 
| not but he apparent to every thoughtful and hu

mane individual ; and the season is now upon us 
! when t ie relief of the poor becomes an object of 
] the greatest importance —Toronto Ch. Guardian.

f. iNorviTT.— An Indian of the Oneida Tribe,
■ r.t the W. sleyan Mission at Muncey, died a few 
; wi oLs ago at the advanced age of one hundred and 
I /nail, on years. He had actively served dur

ing t1 e whole of the revolutionary war. On 
one on. uion lie succeeded m capturing three 
prisoners, w hom he delivered up lo the British.
1J in name was Peter Sumner —lb.

Cur per to England.—Yesterday the ihineso- 
la passed down the Welland Canal, with 30(1 tons 
of Copper Ore, fioin the Bruce Mines on Lake 
Huron, for Swansea.—St. Catherines Journal.

The Port Colborne Post Lhridfe Rodberv. 
— A very extraordinary robbery took place at 
Port Colborne Post Office a abort time ago. It 
appekra that Mr Park, Collector at that place, 
had mailed a package of money containing about 
£280- Early in the morning following life mail
ing of the money it was discovered that the Post 
Office hail been broken into and the mail bag car
ried away—but, strangely enough, the money 
was found lying on the counter divssted of Us 
envelope, and tied round with a string. The 
mail bag was subsequently found about a mile 
and a half from the office, and when the thieves 
examine their booty they would no doubt won

UNITED STATES.
The Vrksideht of the United States has ex

pressed himself strongly in favour of 14 The Eu
ropean and North American Railway.” He says 
that it shall have all the assistance and encour
agement which himself and his cabinet ran con
stitutionally give to it-—Quebec Mom. Chronicle,

The Abolishment or Grand Juries is be
ing debated in the Indiana Constitutional Con
vention. It is proposed to substitute a public ex
amination therefor. The proposition was so 
modified that, after five years, the legislature 
should have power to re-establish grand juries, if 
it did not work well.

A bill has been introduced in the North Caro
lina legislature taxing northern manufactures 
brought into that state.

California.—Steamer Crescent City arrived 
at New York 21st ult., from Chagres,via Havana, j both Pills and Ointment at a
with V" ) passengers, nnd $1,5(10,000 in gold 
dust, 'i he Creurrnt City did not stop at King
ston on her return, on account ol the prevalence 
of the cholera thore.

Steamer Caroline left San Francisco Oct. If», 
nnd arrived at Panama un the 3d ult with ,fU,'V'O,- 
COO i;i t/n|d. The Columbus left S::ti Francisco 
on the l!':h Oct , nnd arrived at Panama on the 
rtli with .vftOiHMN), • ,

Steamer Pacific arrived at Havana Nov. Ifith. j 
with f>(W passengers 1er New Orleans and New 
York, the greater part f r New Orleans, with 
£'2"' 1 ,f‘ (j in gold dust* She left Chagies on the !
1 lilt ult. |
j The new Captain General of Cuba, Gen. Don j 
l(ose De l,n Coucha, arrived at Havana in the |
Spanish steamship Caledonia <>n the 12th ult , 
n :id took charge of the government of the island.
On S.v.u: day lie lev it-wed 7UoU regular troops un 
the Pussvo de Tecon.

The news of the admission of California into 
the Union w is received at S.in Fiar.cisco Oct.
Mill, and caused a universal ou’hreak of entliu- 
st.sIi:: joy, which centime*.i w ’!t rears of cannon, 
huzzas, bonfires, nml ilitimm u ons throughout 
the nijht, ant! had scarcely slackened y*hen the 
Voiui.ihu» h fit ai A P. M. of the I ‘ill. The cor
poration ot San Francisco and c t zi ni generally 
were already mn 1::n^ prepint-ons to celebrate 
the «_*real event with becoming honors.

Lumber h is b< cm.it a dru.» in ihe market—the 
cuiMgnves, in some cases, uboudoning it lor the 
freight.

The last burnt district in San Francisco was 
entirely rebuilt, and business was more active , 
all st iph’a weie st adiiy rising. The papers had 
the usual number oî b'-r In-tip stories, and of 
murder*. At Mormon Gulch, two It ilnns, who 
had £dV)O0, were killed At M unie, er’s liar, *-V.
II Walker, of F.vanvilie, la., killed G. W. Heck, 
of Ky., in a quarrel about a 44 lead.” Companies 
at that place were finding lots of gold. In the 
not them parts of lb** *t ite and on the borders of 
Oregon, gold had been found, but not so a 
dantly as was first anticipated The quartz mine 
near L«»s Ati^elds, it is said, will prove exceed
ingly valuable.

The Sacramento Transcript says two men na
med Fisher, from Nantucket, had obtained $17<5) 
from a bushel of rotten quartz near Columa.
Their process is likely to he successful.

The Ohio arrived at New York on Saturday 
morning, 2drd Nov., from Havana, which port 
she lett on the Ifrth—3G hours alter the Crescent 
City. She brings 5ÔJ passengers, principally 
from California.

About §filM 1,000 in gold dust are entered on 
the Ohio’» manilest, and it is reported that there 
arc $50U,CGt) in the hands of passengers

MI SUE ELAN EUE S.
Rolls Court, Saturday, 9th Nov. 1850.—Hof- 

towny r Holloway—Injunction.—This case came 
on lor argument, by appointment to-day.

Mr. Turner opened the case for the plaint!.T, 
and stated that the injunction which he was in
structed to move for could hardly be refused un
der the circumstance^ it was his duty to state ; 
and the affidavits which had been filed by the de
fendant since the case was before the court very 
imperfectly attempted to answer the case made 
out by the plaintiff in behalf of the injunction.— 
He read the following affidavits : —

44 Thonns Holloway, the inventor of the Oint
ment nnd Fills, deposed that in the year 1857 the 
plaint.]tT invented an Ointment, and, in 18*^9, a 
Fill, since known ns 4 Holloway's Fills and Oint
ment,’ winch for several years had a high repute 
with the public for their curative and healing

fendmt (Henry Ilulluwavt cm! d#.
oni,NF,::Aan/o,m!n^)^rTtv^‘414
ami since then at 2ÎC ,|le Strand' J7'™/' 
tendant de.cnb.-d the latter to be L. de-
tory, but the premia?, consisted , » 
empty looms on the second floor Ti J -lm* 
ant had stated in hi. advertisement, 
expended large ,«,n. of „,„ney he ^
medicines, which aihert.on the pLmt.ff T* h* 
and alleged that be had not expended dr,,,,< 
ti.ementa more than one pound per we k ‘f*?- 
utmost, and that sum only lor colourable “* es The affidasit of Mr. Yhom.s Y^g 71," 

ton garden, deposed that he had learned 
delenoant hun.eU’, that the defendant

L l° h,Tr medical
struck off (<>r hint, with the words. •< IIoff™
Ph,1U “nhd Omtment," engraved thereon, wifi* 
the authorities refused to do. He had il.è« Î . ed that he should carry out hi. .peX.ofi .^ 

out being obliged to advertise the medicine.
*'* '-ad already sufficiently 7^
litem, and would continue to do so "

William Hall 190, Strand, ..id lhe defeodu, 
had ..red part of h« shop wmdoW for the ^ ef 
his 1 ills and Ointment Tlie defendant mfo ° 
ed the said W.llmm Hall that hi. P,||, lnd X* 
ment were prepared and made up for site in IBet 
a manner as to resemble those ol the plaint» « 
that they might be sold for the plaintiff’, - ,Tj ? 
a remark that the initial letter “ H " 0f the sax 
name of the defendant would betray the dreeiL 
the defendant replied that would never be noticed 
by the poblic.

Amv Newberry’, deposition was, that she had 
used f.r a twelvemonth the Fill, an<j Ointment 
of the plaintiff with good effect for the dresse 
that on the 25th of September last she purchased 

nd Ointment at a shop in Harrtw- 
| f"2'1- which proved to he injurious to her os two 
I occasions, when she look eight of the Pill, Tfc, 
i Pills, upon examination, wi re found not I# tew 

tiioo- of the plaintiff. Other affidavit, were rexd 
I w h i c 11 proved that th<* elelend.mt had obtained hix 

rec ipe for iiis Pills from n young medical its- 
! .'em, and number for the Ointment from « dtf- 
I t'. reel party, anil that mother had been prep,red 
, III ’.lie same manner ns the plaintiff had piepired 
I his, thou.-h they were put up in hexes nnd pell 

ut ile" MOO- Hi:.' e as th ere ref the I'l.Tiiliff, medi- 
eeni s, IVlie; ljln ls corresponding in nearly every 

| respe-i i, i.tid in tvr.Tnp.-rs and direction papers 
| copied iiluir.i t literally from those made by the 
I inventor. There Here other nffndavits to prove 
: that lhe defendant had endeavoured to induce 
I liaient medicine vendors to so ! I the defendant'!
| Pills and Ointment as those of the plaintiff, and 
: that they had been olicrcd at a reduced price, or 
| to lie left on sale or return ; that lie had Tailed to 

induce the* M-s*rs. J Pratt VL Co, Potters, of 
! Lam- I), iph. 5"t itlordshire, to furnish him with 
| pots of the pat! >rn of the plant fi', having inserip- 
\ lions i-'irnt in upon them, purparting to contain 

1rs, I ! iii'iv.Tiy ’s Omlire-iit ; that he had given 
: in-ti net.o,is to Gayne.au,to draw up two direction 
! pipers, eriiiMstmg of twelve and eight pages, the 
| shop number of pages as are used hy the plaintiff,
I ivhie h | ape.-s were to he only a b tie altered id 

phrases Ir.em those of the ph-ntiff, mu to de
ep, ve hovers imo the he!" f they were porch»- 
sing tin’ plaintitTs medici'irs ; liiat lie had suc
ceeded in getting lithographers, pill-cutting ma 
chine i niters, Vic , to .aid lli" defendant ill hi* 
de-cep i -n, .and I liai imue of the wholesale deal-) 
ers told hint that they must refuse to vend his 
meel ;eities unless specially asked lor, as his wss 
a ton palpable deception. The Irnrnrtteeowsel 
(with w h '-*in v. eis Air. Miller) remarked that tbs 
case con'd hardly by possibility lie carried fsi 
ther to prove lliaV.n cross fraud had been practi
sed upon the trade, and the customer» of the 
plaintiff, nnd tl. it the pirating of the plaintiff"» 

bun- boxes, labels and printed proportions, fully »»■ 
thnrizeel the court to grant the Injunction.

I.ord Langdale’ said he would not trouble tbs 
learneel counsel lo reply upon the ca»r. Ths 
names of the plaintiff nnd of the defendant in thw 
case wer*’ the same. IIis lordship did not, lie 
said, mean to abridge the right ol the defendant 
to vend an article in winch he dealt, hut he cook! 
have no right to prepare and get up that 
so ns to resemble the article invented by ths 
plaintiff, nnd thereby deceive the puhhe into » 
belief that it was that of the plaintiff. It *“ 
only necessary to refer to the evidence of G»J- 
peau to sec tint the defendant had given ordeis 
that the direction papers of the plaintiff 
serve as a guide or model of the pamphlets which 
the détendant wished him to prepare,»oi! t0P*" 
tviill the public as the pamphlets of the plaintiff. 
This was a direct iwrownl of an intention to com
mit.! fraud upon ttir plaintiff. It was stated t 
so to Hall, !>v the defendant, that the introduc
tion of the initial U tter “ II.’” fi-r Henry wooiu 
never be noticed, and the medicines __
vc 
ccrtai

ry well sold as those of his brother. Tins 
rtainlv a description of property wliich~syt»Pr0' 

tectcd hy law, and when it carne under ]“n*« 
diction of the court it must have the benefit 
that protection. 1 lie only tiling which P^6** 
upon the court was the suggestion that the 
fendant had not had time enough to put in » 
ficicnt -nswer. I iis lordship would, then 
introduce into the terms ol the order tor > 
junction which he was determined to Prn® 
this Instance permission to the defendant to 
to dissolve the miimctlor should Ii" L'C P 
with snlTicient evidence to contradict the P1 
tiffs affidavits. , . sd

The i n j ii nrt ion ns prayed by tne plaint- 
was accordinglv granted.
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«ItflTS UIMM A. Thv following observation* having 
M rvfen nv ■ to the |m*|*ir*tion of Hroma. appeared in a 
Lt, number of the* Lo-tou M*tlical Journal :—

f.*w years s’tice n great manufacturer of Brorna 
-00flit the *»;*» i"U- of many m.-dical gentlemen of «li<- 
ftoctiou, for me purpo;* of having an unobjectionable 

for invalid-, ami wa- a >urcd that he had fully .-uc- 
inliruiar»«*s, and hotL**eholdsgenerally, 

Xoald alwa . ' be |*r *’ '*
rotit, grouts. -------
Clings ordin:
4e bro:na »- 
*bo ase it as a Ik*

s iiled with It. _ When sfvth1, arrow 
fareh. rice, farina, ana many other 

l ily resorted to for patient* are of no utility, 
-mu •times reli-bcd. It i- believed that those 

rage will have manifest dietetic ad
vintage o- mi rs of tea and coffee We mn* it 

la t summer those individuals who

r < I '
.• late 

1

4Url tli-P d iri.ig
►nti.-uallv <'lrx*olate or hroma neither had 

i of eli de :i »; • dysenteric affections, while others 
families, taking their daily potation* in tea,

• euld water, were the ufferers, if any.— 
U>cannot voneli for the truth of this hut it has recelI- 
étl ti> inin.l t:, • m.<: -m ..t that thv oil d- alets in i,ondon 

*’ --i t noiera or the cholvoid mptom-. 
her observed that p T. uns w ho m v c 
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th'‘ Farmers» throughout the < oimtn . ! 
n b . ti e -iici e-- of nuui) Nut in s <>i \« v\ . 

ÎV i'i--u ,rl. uu«t \i». a seutia who bin ■ w-ttleil in niav x | 
'for. n-l»ijr* ot the t'oimtry : —and the tmlii Hhu.l progn•>- . 
en *«• !•> . i ”.il thod-ands of |H*oi»b‘ w l:o have taken
Lands from the Cnnipanv. com»b«mates the success whieh | 
h.ns utten.ti*I-etth uii’iit in I pts-r < anada. Tlte < 'aneil.i I 
( omi'.in .h l.iiuh tm* offered liy way of Ix**tse for IVn 1 
ACars : or for Sale (ash down. Th<* ;Ci;t of 1-ô/A (V»d a mi
liitio.ir ,1 rtf*, b'tnz '1-Mi' ntontf with.

The Hoots, i*»vihl«\l«t Fcbniarv each Yiwr, are about 
the Intv-v-f. at -i\ j t-V i cut . U|>on the fash 1 ‘rive of tlit* 
Land. I j «i i mo-t oi the Lot*, when Ix-astsl. n<*
M rrtfmrnl >1o*rn ; whilst ujsm the others. arrur/Lag 1<> lr- 
r,\,*-rv. Oir. Tv, , or T'.”' V--irV H>t\t must lx* paid in n 1- 
■mrr. . but these i*a^ meuts will frtr the Settler from f

TRY K.RK YOU DEtM’AlR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

re„e or ASTMM4.
Extrxci of a lMicr l»«»m Mr. Mevkie, a rr*peeia

1 '*• H i «V.-r, 4 .ted V reea»b,lirai Lou^Ual I, lreUud 
I lih. l'ht.

Pro'r <.xor Wtf/birij-,
R)>p»;i tkb Uuikxn —Thy exrellrni Pills havorlTwlahl 

Is enrol tut m in A*ihiiia. «hull afll-rieil me f.>r il.irr 
vrsn in eurli *h exieut ihxl l was i Mignl to \s tik ills 
roi’ui «I m«ht lor sir, sfTalU of being ««(Tmiiifil il l \x rut |o 
bell bv roach ami tihkgm besides mkiiig lbs PiiL I i uh- 
i ed pleats oi ills Oiuiaieel into my cheat night and morn
ing- (Signed)

BENJAMIN MACKIE

cure op TTpnrs pgwe», wnh •• rroaeo to be at thi
Y POINT OP PMTH.
rRjift'taMt female in the neighbour hood el laiughall.

"L'J
DR. S. P. TOWNSCND'S

\i> k:\tku r of

Tin; WitxvvK xm> hi / -siM, or rur A- r..' I 
l I..S Ns;.; M.»*« n

i tot t I'
ru, XX ■

l.V

x *«*M I:
bll.lulli' x

-t \t :

w«s aiiackwl with Typhoe Fewer. Kite lay for live «Us 
xv oh out hat !i< g lasted any description ol fmnl r»he was 
given over by ihe M»irgeo«, an«l préparai Iona were male lor 
her «lemise. Mr. Benjamin Maekie, the Quaker, whose 

i rase Is referred in above, heard of lhe rirrnm.tanre, and 
I knowing the immense benefit that he himsell hud -lenvrj 
irom M -1 Iowa Vs Pills, recommended nn Immeifiate trial.U»x l iiX uulil Uic 2wcuiid, Third or Fourth year vl lus 

Ti-rm of bev-.
The Settler ha.< sccurol to him the right of converting j ^nri'ilnM

hi> Isa* into a Frerho!'Iy and of cmirac, sfnmdag fmyw ml* j iy u_
ol further Rent?, before the expiration of tin* Term, iijH>n , L e 
paving thv purchase Money sjseci hi the Iani*e.

The lA<*ec ha- Ihu- ctnramtn'f to hint the rntite b-n»fit 
of hi* IniprorftrifHtt atid ÎN#Tf<î%"/ râler of the l^and he oc
cupies, should Ik* wish to purchase. Rut he may, if he 
plea-sejyrefhse to call for flic F'reehold ; the option being 
rmr.pûultf with the S'ttbr.

A Discount, after the rate of Two per Ont., will be al- 
loweil i«>r antici|mte«l |>a\m, nt of tlie purchaw Monev for , „ _ _ ... .
everx- um x^dred year of Lease, tseforrentering the Tenth » CuB* or le ™e ceeeT*
Year The Ix -ece lias also eecnreii to him the benefit of ; Eitract of a Letter from J. B. Msmdy, E-«., deled 
tin* Settler s Saving* Hank Account. niugion, near Oxford, December 2nd, IbgH.

lYinted l*a|iers containing full and detailed jiarticular*. | To Pro ft »s#r W»//virep, 
may be procured gratis from every ]*o*d Master In Nova t Pm,— My **bepberd was for enme lime afflicted w ith water 
Scotia, a* likewise from tin* Rev. E. Exam*. Halifax, of | »n ikr rkrx, when I beeid of it I Immedlaiely ml vised 
whose permission the ( om|ieii> avail tlieniselsve to refer , him loirs your Pills, which he did, an«l was perfectly 
inquiring {«arln^to him. as a gentleman long n**id« nt in | c«re«l, end is wow as well a* ever he was la his lile As I 
Western < anada. and who, jmeM*ssiiig Ma|s, w ill afford ( ms sell received so aemnlahing a care Iasi year lion y oar

minue«l night aa.l morning fur three days, and In a very 
I me she was completely cared.
.—Front advice Jest received, it epnears that Ol©- 

nel Dear, who is with hN Regiment in India, the Slat F«i. 
si leers, rami himself of a vers had attach *f Fever by these 
celebrated Pills. There Is no doubt that any Fever, h»w 
ever malignant, msv he eared hr taking ntgut and morn- 
i ng, copious doses of tkis ti.e medieiae. The patient should 
be ladeoad le drink pleatUkU) af Uneegd lea, off haritjr 
water. f

information re<>f»*cting thv Csmi|ian> * l^tad^, and U|n)u 
( anada generalIv.

< oTiimi<-ione;* of the Canada Company V Office. 
Toronto, < W., June, ls^k June Ifi.

,*l

• 1

.I1()HN XY«hi[)II.L. Yi'-n si.LrR. lH*g- rt?ei>cctAilly to in- 
Ib.m i-i- f ’ i.cL and cu<:«)m •-* 11 at h«* ha- n*mos i d 

J Irom hi - fo-nvr stand. (oWMi-itt Davy's Country Market.)
I to the (oid VYuodilll rt»iiu. V». Û2. Vp^-r Water Sltvet, 

iviufs-itv .\Jv*>rs. Sal tv- (: Wti»** i iglit's Wharf, where he 
n i*i In* thankful for a cvntinualioa of las ours formerly 
cunlt-rretl on him. May 1*1.

nv.xii U F 
r> * a •. ' j : s
gstv 3ir . u-.

i:.t v
< :.i

- >! 1,4 IN I > IN.
ftl.ficV, ii .Xl uur-

Jam - !Ci 
FrvJk. Mi 
illo:mi* >i‘-

1>| . ( .» .», * i:s i en-ac.*. Islington. 
i\**l l.-,r.. I'ank . Nicholas Lane
<:->:•«!. l; «-rpooi.

Gtii/’;;nia <;/' t urn h.'* liarwixvl. !N<p. F. K S.
L* e-.rih-r bt ^lirvw.sbury.

Dy. C\oir:;tan. J ’’ill .ïoiaii Rut i I -, Y.
Az’nt ;.*r .Y-m i .* iit'fi, DAN 1LL ' 
t>I*'iirnl Ex i*h ti'r. 1«* S ll!*ck, L 
The Agency of the ubivv Company has been in opera- 

d *n in t!ii- Fr.ivinr • ab m*4y»ais. ha-* mad • ciii'idcra- 
biv progrès, with )iif y« t has :*i^ a claim, tie* rate- arc gsv 
Lerully lower tn.m any ot ln-r Lomi mi or Scotch Com;*-

»r vi :r(
: . M D

ny. and t;«v p- o,« 
rvJ great.*f by 
jwr c ’lit o.i I y v*

M'urvd ; ili-*».* .i

(ff I'olvv. À n«l

: tio:i «•' pronJ «lis idvd ain ing thv as-u- 
• than » i v o'i.vr, ÎH*ii.g :#:) j**r cent, 10 
thv >ts)i‘kiio'dvrs. icnucting it at once 

11*• i*i; i 1 >t .'j vs u itliuut a v li-k to the 
* llmu-v-* <!«■':inr«*«l in Mav la-t wen* in 

»:;.*t* in’ cent. ; *r anmim on tbc.Amount 
un t s*. «> I'ohcie- at this agency on -which

tunv unij'iai premiums only 1.4«i i**vii paid, the jloitu- 
•ddvtl xvu- •*-. . r**2 :M-r cent, on t u* amount |*aih in, tii-.* 1 
in iruii'.y urn *ng tli" li\ ,*s by t hi-* ,-ociety were j
fouu-1 to b • .1 per cent, le - tnan had li.ru caJcu’ated for 
Tn-• above m • ta in favour of tin* •• ^tar,'- which can ; 
hot b • co.itro. * .1.1, and -li'>ul<l ri c iiiim.-ml it to tile fa | 
vun-ab;-.* con-idcr;:tion o! * I! pai'ti— intending to in*ure. ! 
Ikûe.v- «*ilVv; • t on thv part ici .«'ing principle allowed fo { 
Coinc in on t'oe payui *itt of3 annual nremium.. Thirty 
dit.'"' a<losvi*«l tor t »• it'ii 1 a a 1 ofi'olioie*» af’er becoming 
da«*. au-l I «i.i . •-* «• \] irvd can be icnew.-J within mx 
laoutl.-, ii"*'. t ]«ani •'* iivaltli is not impaired and the jas- [ 
ia-mil of a -in ill ti.i •• -u credit ol hall t tic jireinium wiien 
JTiountii.g !-* a c«*: iam sum. mav be olitainvd for the first ! 
«reyear- N o extra charge made for crushing to and 1 
ff mi !vi gland i.i .'i••am m s or dv^t cla*s railing vessels et | 
Any sca-ju. by a t\ i-i ig file Agent of the parties' intention. . 
J' hides av -i-.r ■» it by next -I'-ttoer aft**r arrival of l*r<>- J 

j ta- a:t oit lon'ot the I’uhiic of tins JYosinc1* geu- 
and «»«' XV.-ie^an.s iu particular, is requested to the 

fa»o:inbl • term . :.:<J p;i.ilvges off-red bv the “Star ’ 
y above cuinii.•.'sc I II admitte»! by aH tiiat it is the | 
dpty of ex **rv p -r- *;i having others dependent on them to I 
l*N>vi«ie iorttiKto wtnb-iite. ha veil in their p<iwvrso todo, I 
»vnd i i uo -,vjy v in toi- be done so effectually or cheats f 
*7 by pa , i * > ucv-c. ding to their means a sum annual- j 
v «z-ia Life J'ulicy. J: Ua* often baen proved even here 
b' hi of mu i h h."* uc lit to xv id uses ana orphan-, and so ] 
Very uu vr -j in «re both life and health, of which we 1 
h»r.’ lui min/ .-ad pr «M! 1*4, tiiat delays i« these mattes L

Îausr-roj., tin* uni y tin.* to apply h while in H.-alth.
.pp.tcani-- will r«-.*;**A i* every information anil attention 

to t.'K’.r i«- jue-t. I iy tii.* Agent in llalitax. who furnishes 
«J1 ;iece--ary blanks, am* \Je«!ical Examiner attend* fur 
<8 cxix:i-.* to tli* applicant. All communication 1 

"1 niu-t l>e prepaid DANIEL >TAKK. Ai.knt
W>irryou**

mai! i 
Jan

by

LIFE an d FîIIE INM RANCE. The L Udvi>ign«*<l 
has l»vt n appoi't»* .1 AgvtV f *r the “ 1 bcnto* Miixal 

4«ira iNti-ui.xi’k i oxi’ANam- or TasxTON." Vnited tdstc-", 
tod having pres iou-ly to taking the Agency, received f*- 
U4factory p:o-*i‘«>l tii»* good standing and re-jiectahility 
<Çthe ih-titu!'on h«- beg- to inform tlic pa»-lie generally 
•fiat he is i:osv jirepan d to issue I’olicie* tor e!igll>le fire 
rt>k* at iuo«jv:-ati- iu! *- ot premium, and to recvise iirono- 
•Als for Lite i'obs iv-. widen will be forwarded '.o the Di- 
rvetor-, and if accepted. I‘ol ici es will l>e iiumvdiateiy re- 
tinie-]. 1 iiv >t<»ck oft ha Trent on Mutual » now
SSiô.hj». well -vi uri-fZ in go#>d produeuxe M‘jck«. Mort- 
ffhges ou K -al K-rate. and Cash in Ranks —and is doinjç a 
very large ami a- >*-t from it cuinmuucvmeut in XH4s, a 
▼cry suevv-fn! 1 u-i:ie><.

In tli * L;f • D -pun n«*nt they F*med the first rear, end- 
tog lsu> id. ■ . 1 *s *.♦. chV P-i/t.-ms—annmluT whiefi very few 
Çoinpanic- «Tl.oig -:.«mling eser readied in t lie sa me time 
The i^ i-Ut «itfiv mutual -)'t«*m in Jdîe AssuranceR very 
Apparent, ami i mot lav vuraMe to all 1‘olicy holders in 
Ibis hoc . mu-much a- they receive a portion of each 
Fear'a puiJ*-\< j . . i-eing *lv<inoted from the Premium* 
Uu’it pav abc-.'.v li: !i arc lower than any of the English 
Cornpji.j - a *-l **• * -nbj.-et t«> stamp duty—all the j«aHi- 
Ctlur- «u‘ win. « j" iu.lv —t forth in the l‘«m]j!il»*ts w Inch 
thv Agi it 1 -i- :.i« «ti-tnbution, who funn-hc- all Rlank.- 
WUd v.. i -.ii; iiii.irmation, together w n!i the M. di- 
cai L vam: . -ft :i!icatc gratis. All i**i>»,n* iiitemling 
luiu.xuiv a*.. LvU-d to call uu tlie Agent, who will jpive 
ui«‘tn «•. *•• y in.'«.i wntion.

Hi n - >. I'.lv k . AI D. is Mn lirai Examiner for 
fnet ••mpativ. D.VNILL ST A 111*.

1UZOK HOW.
|in*«c«. In «!*>* ol old, h>« pen emplored,
BhowiDj how men their iengihy lives enjoyed,
Who lived Hire© h mol red ) etm ere they i«e gao.
The j-»> * or eaten of married hie in scan.
The Muse, in later limes, the sorg indites,
Ot herof s' quvrel* and ot lower*1 Itiahts ;
Ofm»ehis conquerors \xt*h < ourse** pair ;
Of va’.an* .iced* «rh.cvrd in cow * of mail ;
<)*" >•.« ;•!.erd*. naiad*. ii> mphs. hv lake and bower. 
Whose sports and p**liuits filled each happy hour.

Observing w ell lhe procréai of events,
Tue Mu*e, improving, make* some wage com meets | 
Vtiluariar grown, her s-.iiii* siirsi.
Ttia* useful i*»*| ha* made the n*i n»ne Meet,
Mie sees the Meaimhip’s »al«* and rapid Sight |
T'.ie rad-car fir ing as ihe raya of light ,
And views the telegraph wnh hgUtiilng send,
The words of snan io earth’s remotest end.

Free irada doth greatly help mankind In blew*
Il> ?n «kmg cheap wUm tends i« happiness $
And venders irulv henetacior» are,
Bupph ing erilclee huh « boire ai d rare.
The Mu**e, most gr*cion*|v their merit owns.
And -end* her Irifiida to /Jc*«onrZf A Smtea's; 
Whose varied slock, and cheap, to suit the liiaee. 
Is briefly now set forth to Iran Rhymrt.

Here’s Tarir», end Rrad.v, ard Spite*», and Unit» 
And Pl»Hzhn, and Sry'hrx, and painted Patli ,• 
Here's JVnrrea for )»««ckei, pen, and table,
Wtih handle» w hite, and buck, and sable.
And H- •rt'if* four hundred botes,
Home Eue 'irk too--------a tot /Vo/»», lor Ibxet
Here’s Haw* and Plane», Hevil* and Hquaiee,
A iid »'*tietied WIRE for cal rising hares. 
r*nr.Kr Iron. Zinc, and Cornea too, 
p i,*fs. Whne. Cireen. Yellow, black, and Blesj 
With <>rh»m, G ue, ant On., sad Putty,
Vauxihh Lopai., and Lampblack, smutty.
IRON, in b -r«, and bolls, and Plate*,
Mi l. S«ws, ant Ailk«-----Irons the States,
Hhnveh*. and S|«ade* and R*kes, sud Uoe*,
And Kp4Rnowaii.Lv, for heelv «md Tore,
With CARDS, for mi ton <ud for wool,
And Tm A'eZI/r«;-(0 : fill ihein (,11,
For writ *i i* that men of late 
Seek rtips that don’t tnehrta»e.)
Hi.ackiko, f»r harnew» and lor shoes,
FewEtv. which maids and painter* me, 
Mountinm for Him*»» and for Ksddie*,
And Owens that work like ele imboat peddles 
Ci’NeowBca, Shot, Pun mo» Care,
And mi") other things, perhaps,
His Fvnfee Jsr*, Grtmiing Siolut,
Or Rasok ^races,or Rasor Hoxrw,
Too tr fling at thi- time to mentioB,
But every one a great ievemiog.

Think of all them, and come along.
F rod ore soar <’e»a. ) oar “ re* eon itroag ,*
And K4newAB» , good and le»tn»g loo,
Shall rheeply he transterred lu y OB 
1«) Ritior A»«c ri’me qu<ckl> down 
And i k h r l F>SO\RTT A. BROWN.

N. IL—A Pn*tw .bled.
Haltiax Nov 2 pd. 68—77

Pills and Ointment, It has ever since been my most earn
est endeavour m make known their excellent qualities 

(Bigoeii) J. 0. MU N I) Y.

THE E4BL Of ALBBOBOLOM CI RBD Of â I.1VBB AMD ITS- 
MACH COUei.AlNT.

Extract of a Letter Irens hie lan-d.hip, dated Villa Messina, 
Leghorn, iWl Fehrnary, lh45.

To ProftM—r HUlomay,
Sin,—Various ( irrumstanren prevented the poealbillty 

of my thanking you be lore this tune for your politeness in 
•ending your Pil e s* you did. 1 now lake this opportuni
ty ol eemling yen an order for the amount, and. at ihe 
same lime, to add that year Fills have effected a cure of a 
di-uirder in my l.iver end Btumarh, which ail the mo*t 
eminent of the Faculty at home, and all over the loath 
ntoi, had not been able to effed, BB> ! iu>i even Ihe wa
ter* of Ear Is, Bsd and Bartenbad. I w ieh to have another 
box and a p.u of the Ointmeal, la case nay of my fatally 
should ever rvqairr either.

Yo«ir mo»i obliged ami obedient eafvaat,
(K gas J) ÀI. DBOROÜGH-

CVBB or A MBILIT*TBb BTOUACH.
Mr. Mate, a storekeeper, of Guadape, New Booth Wale», 

had Leon for eoam lime la a moat deltca'e state el health, 
hie constitution was dehiltated that tin death was ehorlly 
l«H»ked upon hy hlmoelf and friends as aartaln ; bat at % 
forlorn hope, he was ted need In try Holloway's Pills, 
which hud an immediate end enrprtatng eflVct upon hie 
ssstem, and the resalt wee le reetnee him la a Ihw weeks 
to perfect health and strength, lu the surprise ol all whe 
knew him. lie considered hie ease extraordinary that he, 
in era»nude, newt II ont fbr pehl'.eatlen in the ffpdnrp 
Morning Hrrnii, la whlrh paper H *ppea ed on the tad 
January, ld48. A few dneee of Ihe Fills will qnlchlr rally 
the enorgiee of both body and mind, when ether medicines 
have faded.

i- jait U in 1, i ni t
a mi. r. unit s\ !irr;inl«*«
«»u* s «vint mg. |''i ji;i 

XX * in»sv uiMiminvi

I xu it m «In i ii» g 11*« t mi 
loitlv* {«’i »1.iv , ii.- ii :

«Mu* ituMifli tlum :il! li.v
rill'i iu niii’s i-i.r

I In* Extras i bn- outil mor«* of «1 v f« 
tliuii ail l 1m? other ailse. is.-K'U uuiiioim

>vrofiihi. or Klnc*'i IN i’. 
t tli-t mate Vutanvous Fxii|»- 

tiuns.
l’ii*M»l« * or INmtulee on the

Rlutvht**. Riles, ( hronic 
Korv Eve*,

Ring W tirrn or Tetter,
Sv’alil H«‘*d.
Kulareeniviit and 1‘aie of 

tl*«- Hoim-1 mikI Joints,
Mubkem L leurs, .
KyphiliDc Dleorder*,
Lumbago.

ViWT
- I xtriuâ 

i» I at. plvam
« IIIV* V. nh
ill»’ J ntient.

lot Hi t i IMS i’ll ’ Ml4 Up .'AflO 
I * -»« ' * * 'U} m u’a L* ot in 
nuimitscLim r* «if >at>spe-

« * IJ * » ss iUm'LWW
i.x t»»g* tlier have

iSa’t Rhs’imt, and nil Die 
eri- iug troiu au it»- 

jmtlrioui 11,-v ol M« rx wry 
Am*ÎIvs. or l>*o|x-s. 
jKMiie, or liuyi iniviioe 
In l ile It iiisui ittl»y ctiixc 

Rln-nmati-m. 
li.digv.'tioââ or 
Neuralgia, Lem ml ami 

Non on* Del*ilit v.
1 *tx » | >«f m I lo 11 ol the lion ft, 
Likei- C-ouvyùwiut iu.4 1n- 

flaminnlton ot the Kid

1*<lto* of pele complexioa and coto*um(»tive habit?, and 
Midi a* arx* dvhilitaleil hy tli oh* ol .'fnnt ioti- which tu- 
malv? art* liable to. are restored, by the u-e of a bottle or 
two, to lihnun and s igour

Hm-nuinlier of Dim-nM*» mentioned alnire. as cuml by 
this prxqerutioti of Kan-»|>arilla. may wm laige ; hut we 
MV, nevertljehws, vniianil t«)proxy, ty an extensive am 
nv of oa rtlftcafes, «.aTaucTi hllie fàcf A fYwttim ATtNa 
esidvnoi» which we poMes* concerning each di-u-ase, woe hi 
he received before any iudk’ial Irihutial as evmwlete dm 
monstration. It must be rrmvniU*re«i that all this fright
ful array u! maladies, tho«elmip|Herhig In au etidhvui rg. 
rietv of foriiiM, are yet similar in tlieir oi iviti and cansea ; 
for tln*x nil I*i»ri»ig directly or tmllrvclly from a cormpi 
loo null* It Hh* biiK.d were in a pure, healthy, ami he
lix e state, H would drive all 1hew> complaint* t>o* the 
system, and chronic dhu*ase woalil N’ imt»«wsit»le.

For i4sle hy SAMUEL .KloR\ . Srd. Agmt,
til. 11 oil hi street.

N 11. Druggku and otliera supplied on the i 
rwl terms.

Mr

non rca tuk arruerra.
Haiifhx, N 8 , May LI

Srnnrm*' Story, 'Ar t.,
Agents IV Townsend**8ar*ntwrllla.

Sia,—llss lug Ufti s filleted for thv last twelve mon lbs. 
w It Ii an affvdltm <-n the lungs, which prevented me e* 
tending to ms a <»i k as well as I could wish, during which 
time I w s*» under three |)<«itor*’ hands, and must say, I 
derived no lieueltt whatever, and began to despair of ever 
gvVing hi tter. I was Induc'etl to trv 8. V. Tt>wn*end> 
Ser«6|eiilla, that yon are agent for, hy wring It pdrertF 
sed, and aller using 2 buttliu, found immeiliate relief, and 
am now able to attend to my work a* «anal, 1 sincere tv 
lielleve tt has bn-n the means of tvsioring me. 1 have al
to been athicleil with the Pile* for I lie last wren year*, 
and when I began using your valuable Bwraa parti la, tony 
a*t*M»i*tinrent, I was cutvd

JOHN HKF.NNAN. (’oorga.
No 81, Albemarle Htnx#t, Halifax, N. S- 

OwofM to at Ualllax, before tue, this lath day of May, 
I860. * A. Mirra, J. F.

Theac celebrated Fill* ere weaderfully etReactoaa
telle wing eemplaHH».

la the

Female Irregelerl-1Bwere ihreaia
Hcrufala or klage

t

A n ff t»«
Asthmas

Rilioue Com- Fevers of all I evil
plaiuis kinds pinna and Gravel

Blotches ee the Fit* |. rrnndery Bymp-
•kiu Hoef 1 tone

Rowel Complein- H. a dachas I Tir-.ioloreai
f'oltrs ln<tier»(u»a [Tumours •
Con>iipsfioa of liiflemmeUfKI j I .**■%

Rowe’s leewdira x>tiersl AffcetL
rou««iaipiiea Liver (Nuapleiale ! on*
Debility l.umf'Sgu '.V.,nws nil kinds
|)rnp«y F ies We iknees fr«>11
Dvweii cey , X heu met Ism w bate far rei*e
Erÿei^'ilas j Retention ef the A c.

P«4dd>v rhe Frnpriator, ai NV*. !$*•. fieaavtlle B»reel, Hv 
I fa*, in F«»l< end Hoses al la. fc) <•. fl»t., end 7s rsHen- 
ry. J<M1 N NAYLOR, Agent.

N ft — H tractions for the Geltlencc of Fat tea la are aflx- 
to each b«>x. Jan. 24.

N B—None are genuine nwlene Ihe weed* 44 Mellow ay’a 
I’H's and Ointmeii,’' London are engraved on the g v arri
mer t H«eu*p ; I be iiffir wor«fs sre w«»veu in the water mark 
of the directi«,u p«|x*ra that are wrapped iouh«1 every pm 
and bog.

Aim far A?«»r*ra.
(’harlottutown, P. K I , Mat Gli, I860 

Mr. 8. Story, 3rd.,
Agei.t for 8. P. Townsend's 8arsapnrlUa.

Fia.—I a in happy fo forward you a statement volunta
rily narnlvlied and ooaflâflud ut»on oath, of a cure rvcvntly 
efli’Cfed at thia place, ny rt. I‘. Townsend's 8wr»«|«rii!a, 
which row art* at liberty to make urn* of, tor the grunt Ue- 
nefll of the Pwbtk. Y our* Duly,

U XV. «SaoipBB, DmegK 
rbarlotfetown. P K. I , April 77ih,l»iL 

This la to eertily that mv wife was for Hie space «»f twen
ty-five yewrs sufficing under a vomplKinl gut thioiiuh a 
•ever* cold, which brought on ■ general dehilify or the 
system, and from Uu* n*« of one IxMtle of Dr. 8 P. Town- 
Bead’s (!4NB|nniih1 I \lmct of >Smi-uparllla was vntiiely 
restored to good hualHi, which we- i»«ircliH^*«| fr«,m Mr 
M. W. Hkiiiner, Lvneiul Agent »l < liai lun« tow it lor t)*e 
above aaadiciiie I INLAY M« KIXNuX.

Bwom to before mv, (uiorge Dali) in pie, J P.
Jim 8.

HiiUoÂ, Fill June. ni Ajj't Lt.

IMPROVED
OBL1QUK IXil l VAL THEISM.

Ml 1ER BERT re«peetf»illy informe Mailical Genila- 
» IT men and the public genersllv, thaï he mannf«r- 
Hires and ha« now on hand IMPROVED Oltl.K*! E Ik- 

(H’INaL TRUkHF.K, according to the conet ruction of T 
P. Tesîe, E*qr^ F L. 8 , Hurgeon to the Leed» General 
Infirmary, and which are so lugtily spoken ol In the M»4t 
roi G'isrffc, Fehruiry I, D>u For the inl'ffm*ti« n o< 
those who cannot refer to the abovu work, it may he sta
te t. that these Tnnwet ronet»i of “ an rtottic utrtl Rirdli, 
o fed of varying f irm, accord ng to kind of hernia, and a- 
apt ml spring acting direct Iy on the pad ; elements which- 
rxiw'ing in vui«»«ie trn«»e* heretofore known, areherecem 
bined tu Ihe construction of one.** The “ mr*de of atiaca- 
meni IfCiween the »ptral in-» ihe pad remler» any other 1»*- 
lenlng anneresetft. An uniform pressure throughout the 
whole extent of the pad is ttuis obtained ; end the aptrvl, 
act tog as a univeiFil joint, a!l«»ws the girdle to adept ItseU 
to the very ing moseinente of the body without disturbing 
the pvd ”

A Ml ! d»ecriptlon of these Ineiloable Trae«ea cannot be 
given m an ndveri>emen* ; hut u may be stated that they 
have been ebown to>c«eral of ihe moat diellosuiehed Med- 
ical Practitioners i«f ihi» t .'ity, ssho have etpresaed their 
umyeeiifred approval uf them.

For ssle at lr»w rrice* m M. licrliert'» E*taMi»hmenl 
No. 6 Argt le Btrect. A liberal discount made to Whole
sale purchasers. Oct 26, PAO.

H
E. K. I1IOWV,

No. I, ORDNâM B MAt AiR,
A# received per late errivela- e wall selected Btoefc ef

HARDWARE.
Bar Rod Roup and Fhcei IRi »N,
I'aet, f.ermao. i'-lN* ered end Fratwe FTEFL,
Belih a lleilowe, Anvils, V*«▼•», Bcrew I'letee, Files Aid 

B «*:>*,
Fieugh Moeatlng. Plough Plaie, Sheer a ad Sock Moelda, 
Manure Foaaa and cM «VEI.u,
Mill Haw., (Circular, Fit, fJnwe.f.'ut and Hand HAW*, 
Nall*. *| ike*, L*tehe«, and Mmgee, 
l.'eet *teel Alee fr Hatchett.4dte«», Draw Koivee, Pltaes, 
flhieel'*. Hr «ce end Hill*, end Hammers,
Tie. Iron Wire, And Wire Cloth,
Khoe Thread Kparrow lull» fieri Iron», Awl filâtes, 
Mincing and Paltrtte Kairaa, Hie#I Yard», Hpcing Balsa 

res, House Feels*,
Molevaee Gates, Mshofaay, Basswood. Mineral fr leery 

Knobs for Mortice Leehe,
Coach Wrenches. Paient Alien, Carpenters’ and Lia- 

berere* Ri tee.
Wool, Cotton, and Cattle Cerda, f'at Tec he,
A general eeeortment ef BRUSHEB, Btiaai t
tahi.k cutlery,
F«k feet Rntve*. Fci-a»*rs fr Beeore, llemee. Monntlag, 
Cabinet Hies* Ware. Girth. I,heir sn«I brace Web, 
Hiovee, lr-n Foie, Oven a ml f)»ea lovera,
Tea Rentre. Bottera, Fry Fane, Preserving Kettles and 

Heure Pans,
He.h Weights, Cart fletea, Block Bnalie*,
Chip * fNiinpasse». Copier*, end Time (Mr 
lie.i L'fi'don White l.eed.
Btack, Vrlti'S, Red *ud Green FAlNTd,- 
Linked Oil, t:af»al end bright V a amen. Turpentine, 
Wind«-xx fii «-<• Fu(* x, Whiurg, a»»d <)« hre», 
GUNPOWDER, sMOT.fr Hllr.lT LEAD,
Hsjaioti, Mullet, Mackerel, and Herrmr Twine», j 
Brun»*Kk Blar k. Venetian Green I'ot.i.iiiku 1*a»tf, 
Au«f a great varie! y of other an frie», wlrtrh be offer* for 

sal# at the iowrat rates |ur « «4» or unproved credit.
Oct. iu. 67—78. 3m- pu.

rru.t mm < «i*e.
Cor.vw tLLia, July 6th, IVjO

flfr. 8. Story, JW ,
General Agent tor D* 8 P. Townseml'» 8area|mrilla. for 

Mr It Hi Provlrrr*.
Dcta 8ia, - My n t(» har hcvn ilrrllwing In health f«e tfte 

la-t llflven year* with * oakum* ami gnueralrb hi»ity, hut 
i h*- last 13 month* she had txvit getting wor*«- and worm*, 
being and *- A d k tor * ha nl< And txk ■ f xar u* kni t» 
of M «-«licit» -a, hut found a he was getting no tatter, lx* ing 
• rotilihul with pslnb.itiou of tlio heart. Ac.—Her from# 
l««camo em»»elated, and lier afiix fitc and xlrco^th letlud, 

j end *he we* roru»i(|pr«*tf. ar rhe tii:d»i»tMi*«lly u v*. in the 
la«t »t*ge off 'oi»*uinpt ion. I wax inlortiivd kindly hy on# 
of her 4«#rtor* that he could do nothing mote l«#r h« r 
ud dM not w t-h to |«t me to any more expeiiM*. Ar a 
lid resort I purchased a bottle of your valuable barra|«s- 
rilla, from >our agent lu Kent ville, Mr It. falkiu, at thu 
warn# time ex iwcfing lt would lie of no tire Rut I era 
free to confute that I ««mUmuiuiutiHl: lu y n ill* comme tr 

If. and le fon* one buttle wa» exhattsltsl rhr ex* 
u «..o.i4« d reluif. ftbc ho» used about 7 In dike, 

and lier health sod rti«*ng*li arc re.tom) and ep|<elH# 
grvef, and r*- I» w «*ll ef night I i*a rn« *llv nuomnicnd It 
to Niflcriotr maulbul a* a »al"ahle MctHcipe You are al 
liberty to LijUbli tiih Reel vcliullr ymn

KAMFEL8TAMR
IT7*TV shove M« «üclnt to l»e hud at the General Age»*

Oi*tAcy. n, Horn- Mr«*.*t

LANGLEY'S
AvriniLK>i>Jxj*i;iurvT pills,

IV>R I»« ■-#!••»•« — *n Mo ii^h *n«t l.i»er Complainte 
1 Heederh*. Vent* ««r Ghl-lmeea. N»•!*#*, bal imel (!»» 

iiveaee*, »nl as a GLNiltAl. Fa Mil. Y M I* I l c I > H 
(wh «h mix e him *» ed limes, by bmh »exr^, wlib 
perfe'f •*!»•» j the*e Pills cenoot lie excel let! \ itirir mild 
>»« effectual opereiion end ihe etoeace of 'Celotnel an«4 
ell Mercurial |.rei»ifeuoae render it iJitnrr-r.'ery to uo- 
Aerffo eex reetreiat la diet —the parauit of business, re
creation, Ar
yy B««M Wholeesle en«l Rrisil st I.A \UI,F,Y’f§ DRTfl 

HTOBE. Ilo'lia Hire» , fi'at Mnrk lint,din / H«,„th ot |*r#. 
vines Muii.JiOtf. # brie feiao me> l»e ohte ifir«l Ununne Bri
tish Drug" and Medicuies, Leeches, Perfumery, Beetle, Apt. 
res, Ar.. ol the Krai queltry. f-0

LUNDO.t IMI.Vl'S.
ff’AA KEGW lie.t l.<m«ton Whit a I.rai»,
Mfv Him k. Yellow, Green end other PAlNTB,

4 reeks PUTTY, to herrel»Lempblerk,
T '•««' « *•" * «'•'.M l.iewd OIL,

14 ce. I".ii,n.I -’i.tck, « ii* ULI K,
S ,M, IMIil'.o,
J..I rfM.M'J yn Chiilull. * Morn rrnml.no^oe

inr Ml. by III.ACK * illlurilKB*.
On U. tm.
re voit sali:.
* T fm Inw prie TWO S.cmU h.n.l PlA VOFORTKS, 

. X III * of, t oilier and of Kur rr*nr lone, bx llie Subwr ib#i
•i the ETl A PTÎIN E vn.I .VELO DION M A N U P A C Tf f R Y:
Nn 27 : urfev||l# Street.

Mut. V, I6SÎ '.u n. L IUI1N Hk\«
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ABDO.HIXAL SUPPORTERS, 
TRUSSES, ÜVHALIÜO TUBES, *<’.

Ml JERHKRT Is now oitmifsctnhn* All DOM I 
•11 >U. *UPPORTKRS on I lie latest ami mint Im
proved priurn-irs. It hua bee* asserted h» a Medical Gen- 

twman «I the large at experience "in Puluioaar) OmpMnis, 
leal one «hint ol ihe Cnees <H l’elnviuiry Oou«ti«H|Mion , 
wHfc a hnat ol other diseases, originate ia the (ailing ol 

Cornels caased by the relaxwlioael Ibe Abdominal Mae- 
seek asWeak nr «a and Loss of Voice a ad Disease 

• Hba Air pipes, Ebon Wreath and Wheealng Breathing, 
Falpitation of the Heart. ftonklnt feeling, and All Done at 
là# PH ol the fftemwh, Disease* of ih« Liver. Break tag 
•«ay of the Rowe!* themselves, Piles. Gravel. Paja and 
Weakness, threatening Disease ol ibe Rpine, dpreiltng of 
tbe Lower Extremities, with various diseases peculiar to 
Ladles, +*.4ic.Tbe great**»t aewihei nf these diseases cannot be cored 
wtffbeer, hut in general may be cured «mlA. abdomioal sup. 

it. Ac..—which sal the above Supporters are prv-emt- 
••llv calculated to afford.

M. Hkbse t’s Ainlomtnal Supporters have been leepect- 
ad by most of tbe Medical Gentlemen cf Halifax, uud 
Sara highly approved ol by all who examined them. They 
mvlffh but n few oences -allow the mom untretrained ae 
(El of lb# body—whilst the tab feeling produced by 
them fe liwi'fif support aid ewfer*.M. Herbert Is al*o manufacturing RurTVtt Tereeea. 
Which are constructed on principles tbe most modern end 
Improved.

He will also keep on hand VALVfftrge Ihhaliho Tones. 
These instruments are valuable aeiUtarlea to the Braces 
and Supporters, for all Contractions of the Chest—.flat 
Chest, stooping chest, pains In the chest ; in cases of 
CoMhl i* all cases after Pleurisy or Inflammation o< the 
Lange .iff iltraWef Aeihmwi W sk rssss of Loss ef 
Voice, Weak Vciee. Hoarseness and Week Throat; in all 
eases where the Bressvboae or Ribs contract or tall down 
•pen the Heart, and prevent Its free action ; In elf cases 
gffesrtSMs of Breath, end when the chest does uni ex
pend well ; In the cases of/ll persons who are le any way 
predisposed to diseased Lungs by Inmlfy taint, or long 
nichasse or confinement la bed ; Is many eases of Dyapep 
aie, Ac. Ac. fee-

All tbe above with Herbert’s Ladles', Gentlemen's, and 
Children’s Chest Eifakdimo HRAChE.tre for sale whole
sale and retail at M. Herbert» EsTAiLtsn«E*T,$ No. 6

<WtlSTMAS WAXTM.
ItANNS,
11 Earners

Ci’iltxTs, Fid*, Vbumes, Ground Spires, 
for ti.tvutir«iig, Net», Jomokn Ai.m«*m»-, 

t:r-h llockwbeNt, MkaL. LaAK Laud, 1 t Tikh, A r , As., 
Ac . required at this season ol the veer, cun be it mi vl>ootf 
uuilitx at lbs ITALIAt* tTAULhOL aE

Dec. 7. W M. It ARRINGTON.

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

KRwOI.VED, Thul Public Notice l»e given that the llav 
Scutes erected by Mr. Jos. Fwirli <i.h», at tbe head i-l 

Psirbankw’ Whmf, are ackitou (edged as Public >cuie» for 
the Weighing ol Hay, and all other article*, and that Mr. 
William Du y le be sworn weigher lor said scales.

(A true rr.pt.)
JAMES 8 LLfeBKE, City Clerk.

October 31. D'A
In accordance with the foregoing Reso utton, Mr. Wil

liam Doyls was this day a worn into office
JàWK» ». CLARKE.

November 16. Cuv Clerk.

Jd'< i:\ntF.it 7.
Are

Jbrpjpt* Street. 
Halifax, Aug. 84, 1950.

NUGENT’S
PEOPLE’S ALMANACK. FOR 1931
Containing much Statistical and other matter, compiled 

from authentic sources, •* now ready lor delivery 
—cheap for Cash.

Bp the Close—Four Shilling* and Sixpence per dozen.
êlSOLt Numbkhs—$tvenpence hnlf-ptnny. 

flTHE Publisher of the “ PEOPIJi’S ALMANACK” claims 
1 no superiority for his Annual over any other now pub
lished or forthcoming, ami is entirely satisfitd to leave its 
merits or demerits, w hatever they may be, to the impar
tial judgment ot the Public.

The “People’s Almanack” comprises some J12 pnge*. 
and eontiius : Ail the Astrimomical and -Nautical culculu 
tioas, With wea'her Memoranda, usual to such At?n«uls,- • 
a brief digest of all the Provincial Acts pa«**ed in ihr Ses
sions of 1S4V—5 ), from cap. I to c «p. XLVII of the former, 
and from cap. I to cap. LXII of the latter, *onrriuige,| that 
the Import ol each Act may b« ascertained el a glance; 
Lists of Councillors, Legislators, Public Depart mema and 
respective incombent*, with amount of salarie*, whether 
Axed or derivable ftom lees ; Commissioners and Hoir.!»; 
School Commissioners ; Colleges und Academe* ; Court», 
Officers end sittings thereof ; a voluminous Ti-Me. sh< wing 
tbe Fees received in every Court and Department of the
Subllc eemre, allowable by LaW: Rolls o| Diriger», 

berMTs and Coroners, sittings of Sessions of ibe ‘Peace ; 
Ponts) arrangements, Coloui il, Agjaeilcan and llriiMt. em
bracing postage rates, arrival smt (lepariure ot mall», d»»- 
toOees, Acc. : L*«t* of Packets and Coache*, au.I intorma- 
tfoa connected therewith useful to travellers; description 
of National and Private SiginiV : Banking Institutions end 
Officers ; Joint 8n>ck Com punie» sad officer* : Misrnlc In
stitutions, und time of Lodge Meeting»; Benevolent oc te
lles and Officers ; Literary and Scteeilllc Institutions, 
Comprehensive Tallies lor calculating Interest. Expenses 
and Wages, Measures, super Acini imd solid; TrrifT. *nd 
comparative statements Revenue; Table «if TcVgraphlc 
Tolls ; ditto showing the distance from Liverpool by IUh- 
Ihx end Quebec to Niagara Falls, and from Ports in the 
United States to Liverpool bv Memitor*» sailing and great 
circle sailing; Rates of Trocksg* ; Hackney Coach Tare», 
fee., Ac ; together with a varie*v of »tnii#tic:il informa
tion, which will give to the resident and sojourner, an 
inkling of our Trade, Resources, and Propres»

HUMi-n \t:<;R\T p
Nov. 8.

RICH'D. Ml GENT. pHlli-hrr, 
“ !*ox Ornri

KEWAITU9IN ^ WINTER GOODS.
NO. 2, GRANVILLE HTH&KT.

JOST A KNIGHT

HAVR Completed their Importai ions for the Season, 
comprising n varied and extensive assortment of 

STAPLE sun FANCY DRY GOOD», which they offer 
at low prices.

tCT Country Dealers will always find at this Estah- 
LtsHMElvT White and indigo Blue Cotton Warp, tirn, 
White and Striped SHIRTING, with a large assortment 
•f Dress Material», Pilot, Heaver and Superfine CLOTH», 
Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, Ai«*.

Nov. «. 7D—77
FRESH OKl'OS A.M» .TEDICl.VI.o!
El “ Moro Castle” from London, and 6tei.mer “ America" 

from Liverpool.
TUK Bnbeerlbers have received h lull supply of GKM 
I INEMEDICINEff—Also,—Apices, Puii t . D* s 
ed Soaps, Perfumery, Comb-, Dnishes—Oils »rd !’ r»:. 
for the Hair—Bail tie Cologne sud other req^Mi ie- i««r «h- 
Toilet—with a complete n*-oriment of appro veti PATENT 
REMEDIES, whi'-îi are « ffere.l at prices un-ur for
cheapness iu Ild'lit. Medical WAatitovsi;, o..polite 
ibe Province Building.

Oct. 18. 67—77 NORTON A CO

LANGEE VS DRUG STORE.
HOLLI. STHF.tT.

A ORNERAI, «npplr of DRUON, MIDK INK-', l*A 
TENT MEDH'INRB, H.lr, Tooih, N.il .ml l loih- 

BHU0IIE8—and other artlrte., o.itallx kept at *ttrh e.i.t- 
liahments—has been reeeteed as «bora sod t< t-flere-J lor 
ssle st raodersis prices. Oei. it#. Ic.iu.

100
NEW FRUIT.

BOXES BEST LAYER RAISINS,In prime order: 
just tectlvetl at the Italian Warehouse.

For Bale hy
W. M. HARRINOTON 

Ne» » None eqnal to the ahoee In market.

BELL * BLACK
I VF. received by the “ Mlc Mac” “ Moro Castle” sn«l- 

Lnvslope” from Great Britain, their usual supply of
AUTUMN GOOD3,

«rising, Black end coloured Coburns, Hungarian 
ECRff, »koi and flgurstl OrU-Kn*. ;>nd Mohair Cloth*, 
a end Napped Cloaking* , ~-io tic ! Tweed. <l«v, Fatvy 
skins, Beaver an«l Pilot CLOTHE, 1*1 ini Woo! and 
ced SBawhr and »r*rtiL Blanket*, Funnel» and .Serge*, 
tnilctneu’s Merino and l.i*t»b« Wi.nl Vest» and Draw 
Ribbons. Gimp* Glove* -utd 11 ester v7 
ir GLOVES and G*nn»'rt*, %>■ mmirnint: nn I ratify 
ted Cambric, White, Grev and Griped »h rtin /y»:. 
i a general asnortmt ui ol »**riwll x'nre*. 
otember 2. t»xv*

BELCHER-8
FARMER'S ALMANAC,

FOR THE YUAR OF OVR LORD 1851.

18 now ready, and can be h*d at all the Book Rtores in 
Ibe City. This Almanac contains besides the u*uhI As- 

trstMMSiesi Tobies, column# ol the time of high water ai 
Halifax,*!. John's, N. F. I.-, di. John, N. U., Annapolis, 
Windsor, Truro, llerton, Cornwailis and P*rr»i.ore , to 
get bar with a large amouaf of uselul ami Instructive 

“ Informât ten lor the People,” 
forming a ThMfyrtafté Directory to rhe New Year.’’ 

Novr 23rd, 1850 73 C II. BELCIiLR.
ITT The above Almanac can also be had bound and in* 

terlrated, with an Engraved View nK’^e B/otrm#dvn mid 
Pmrrtboro. ________________

JOSEPH BELL & CO.
nAVE received by late écrivais from Great Britain, iheir 

Fall dupply ot DRY G«K>D3, including 
Gala and Napped CIO AKIN (18,
Black ami Printr«l URLLAN»,
Black aad Colored CUbi Rtii,
Demask figured daç'—
Black French MERINO,
Pilot CLOTHS : It cadre# and-IVltneyt,
Blanket», FL AN NLL» and Kcrwe>s, 
heeletle, Flash ami Fur CAP»,
Blur, White and Red Cotton WARP,
Cotton Twine lor Net*.
Leschcr’s No. 1 8TAR<’ll.

On Hand—Indigo. Bag* clean Pepper, Tube and Firkins 
Cuinberlnml Hu,ter.

Octolier 2f.-------f»w.

CUNN ABELL’d
NOVA M OTIA ALXIANAC,

ANI> KAK.'iKK S MANl'AI. FOR If51.
r I Just Published—and lor sale at ibe office uf W. Cnnna 

bell, Nik. 3 Connor»’ Wharl, and may lie had a! all the 
City Hook Store». The present publication is the f.r»t No. 
of a New Her jr* •. and ( wirfiuut pari irularixmg it* content») 
it i* t-otifidenilx reenmmended <;a superior to any of the 
Number* lor meted in;» mut».

Oct. 2ti

LONDON UOTSE.
1J1LI.ING, RO^ ' 5c CO have imported ibis 
I) EX M

season an
EN>lVi; STOCK of BRITISH and FOREIGN 

M A M F AC TI RED GOODS, which are now on sale at 
their extemlve Warehouse at their ns.oa! i-erj /oir prir.t* 

U- A la ge assortment o? f.adies’ Mantles, in S*lk Vel
vet, French Cloth, Tweed, Watered Silk, and other male*

Every varietywf new Winter DRESS MATERIAL and
Rohe».

November lfi. 3w.
LADIES’

ELASTIC CHEST EXPANDIKG STAYS.
IIKtUiLUr» ORIGINAL MAMF ACT l RK.

THE very favourable manner in which the C1ÎR8T F.X- 
P.\NDING JIRM F.S, umn >| ictured by the 8ubm mi

di; u have hern received, and the ben. fit tunny person* 
have stated they have drrivt <1 from their use, ha* indurrd 
h in to give m i h mit at t.n to remove one inconvenience 
nc< aeionallv «Urged I > I.-idles t** the I.r ue*, th il •!«**> 
were iii«m|*clritt to in ■!.*• il.» r «l»-e*»e- > t well, mol hr 
now- off r. the CM EST F.'.ÎWMM Vï -T \ \ *t- an *• li-
rfe weJ4 rrtirnl tied t • remove fhi- ««' i-rt ion klto«:eihrr. 
Thev eiibraoe u I ihnt i* e*-emi*l in **im\* |o make ilie 
lire-* »n w ell, with expaunioii fit tti» Che.t and support 
rf «he •*pler._

Tlie ni iCiitîon of l.niieo 1» reeperthillv lnviir«l to the

M. 11LUI !.RT.
Halifax ,*iig. 21. ! '"0.

oce: a ri <i i i: i: x .
BLACK ti. BROTHERS

landing f«c»ni the above Sir p. fn.rn Liverpool, and 
offer fir Site

q m i \ COILS COR 1> \GF., 6 ihd to t'J in. 100 ho.1 Is ùou- 
r.rfc C\NV\!*,

S'I Itarrel* Crushed SUGAR,
TP. v,,*.r'r iioMio teas, i
ot) h-iH do y

1*2 » b.lrs OAKUM.
•JU bale* and vN*k* COD LINKS ; Salmon, Seine. Fail, and ;

IlrrriPg TX\ INKS', 1
If) Chain <‘able-*, ; Anchor», !
21> lib1* COAl. TA'I, boxe* Tin l’ èlf*,

]e3 btindlr* SDK! T IRON, |
COA I. SCOOPS, viz : Galvanized, Copper and Iron, 
SllOVFl.S, Square and Hound Mouih, C*»l Steel and 

Coinn.on,
Rim Locks, Fox Traps, Carpenters* FUlim,
An assortment of Table v ITI.fiH Y,
Pocket mid Pen Kotve*, : KATKti, Ac.
Dec, 7. 71-77---------iw.

Dmtl)g.

RAItOWAltj;, l\TLKKI. A'.

TIIR Hubscr bet* have received hy the W S lînmi ten, 
Hrea-1.ii>vivr from l.tverpoid, a?.il M - M . from Glas

gow, the»r F»d! Sium lie* ol HaRDWAUK A ( l VI LHY.
Al so —t ODD vG 1‘. 7 iti. Ii in i11:• I H iiltns. Hidt Dope,

MANILLA Ct»RDAGE, spnil'ara, H«H ..rlii.e, M «r|ive, 
Mtin-i-erlii.e, « i.<i. T.vn, Is!o«-kl»■ •1 -n Tar. IUki WIN
DOW GLAS*, î»kü C?,r.vi»!»,Soxr,M N PO WDr.ti, à-c.,fe«-. 

For sale on tenao.mble tetuts.
(IN. 111. ( m. RL\f’K (<■ PROTIIMIS.

fURS, PL1SFI liDIIV. O ' .
I 'X **M< ro Castle” from London, ai d “ V i- M t from
I ^ C’n-ao\.. the'iub«rri)»er has completed hi* Fall fiup 
; •>! Dm Mr.nti e*, Punrt neiy, Hhushk». &• ., of

f:»- t>r-' (j-i ii.iv, noil M low rates. 
i i-r nn ti-ii 1 X I-'rge siipplt ol very superior Meiitvii.nl 

1,'Vi.H Oil., wholesale or retail.
Oct. 11. ROUT. (i. FRA^KR.

FLOI'R, BEKP, SUGAR, At .

t’-lK Sul *. mer lias in Store, Ulid offer* for sale, SCO this 
X- I i t •. ! i >oj erffne FLOUR, Thoroid moI other

!ii!lin. i ............... trn 'e ; 40 t>M* Prime Me** 'IKKF, 20
*•' ! cr1111•• !ii , to Uni* bright Porto Rtro 8UG \R ; 40 
pun- i Mi»i***es, Duller, Freeh Maked Pilot and

G. II. 8TARU.
! in*. 73—73N *

’. It O 
0.

PREPARING FOR PI BLICATION,
IN 1 VOL., 12 mo.. PRICK •>*

Beautifully fynbeHirheti with 7 Coloured Fnerat'inr*,
MY HOME* MY NATIVE HOME, OR

NEWFOUNDLAND. A< IT WAS. AS IF IS. AND AS 
T II OK.IIT l<i 11E.

BV r. Tt CklVE.
Dedlcateil ly perm,**lon to the linn. Millard Fillmore 
X President of the V titled Utatet.

*k The natal soli to all how strangely sweet.
The place where first he breathed who can lorget.”

Subscribers’ names for the work will be received at the 
Rook 8iore* of Mi** Smith, and Messrs. Mr Kudus and 
Graham, and Mr. Fuller.

Vmttd State*. Sept . I "".a.
All Halit ix paper*.

M
' HOAKDIVG.

R8 M ADDISON, can eomi.irtably Rrrommo.la'e, three 
or f »ur Pcrmntneot Hoarder*, at J »cu: ^ireet

WHOLES AI. V. A \ n RETAIL.
CLEVERDON b CO.

OFFER for astern lowest market price*; received by rs-
vein arriV(«!s.it geti*rnl n*-orimMU ul CHIN A, fïl. A88- 

W ARK and EARTHEN W ARP., consisting of Cratea llfark 
Ac. Rorkinxf ant Tripoli, Cuj » and ''a- cvr*. U#.w Is, Jt.'gs, 
flavin*, Milk P*AN4, flu tier Vi orks, Dinner,Tra, and Break- 
list **rt*, I) i-srrt .->1», richly gilt. Flower V»se«, Toilet t 
Bottle*, Turttlders, Wine*, Devanier»,Salts, IIall Lui»i| «. 
I.Mttp 8ha«les, Electro Plated Cruel Stutids, Figures, ^c. 
All eultal'le lor Town and Country.
- ŸT "N o ChaTgr for package or parking, 

btor* No. 1 Granville Street and No. l Ordnance Row. 
Decern lier 7.

FAMILY FLOCK.
'XTR X Gennesse in half barrel*, imported expressly for 

Fanfily use,—for sale bvHilly use 
Dec 7. W. M. HARRINGTON.

City Items.
The Svrwrm continues ojten and tmtisunllv 

inihl—|>rn]iitinns liir the. pcov anil nonly. Coal 
is now selling not very briskly at 20s.—Wood 
from I'.’s t.i Ms. per eoriL

Felivih diseases, we regret to say, are rather 
upon the increase, and. on the whole, the sa ni tory 
st lie of the City is not altogether satisfactory.

Count,y Vioduev, Poultry of all kinds in par
tirai.ir. though not su]ieraluindant, i< neverthe- 
le-s. selling at reasonable rates. The increasing
ly heavy state of the I loads, however, must, un
less t’rost aiiperveni», necessarily create a com
parative advance of price.—Sun.

The ITuii. Mr. Hell. Lectured, on Thursday 
evening before the Athemvum.

TO AGENTS.
We would remind our Agents that early 

remittances, in as large sums at one lime as 
possible, are necessary, and are particularly 
retpiesied, to enable us to meet our weekly 
liabilities with punctuality.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev. 11. Weddall. (diieetiun attended to.)

HAADBÏLLS 
CARDS, CATALOGUES,

PAMPHLETS, llut.'KS,
AND OTHER

JOB PRINTING,
Neatly executed at The Wesleyan Oei ici:

REMEMBER
I In* mily oricMJiul olid gcrivirv WI STAR'S BAISAM 

( if XV ! 1.1 ) < 111!L L Y. wns iîiîi wluceti in the year !*-». 
nud Ih'-eii well ! to! in nil tlv- complainf* for whi-h it 
is ivcummviid- d. i *ir ti .1 •■..rs !t Itn? jirovo Îmureelrra* 
idf.i- ii* si r'-rn-dy f. r l'un ’t- <'vhK liilliivii/:|.I»i‘Oiit l.itis, 
A I 1- 1 «ml < v;.-ii,uj,t i:>u in ii3 i^u^iykit hUige.*, than

S17ÎII W. Ft )W LK. Dr./ri-î. VYflehiivrton
P-v •■-ti. . I t\ - ] i;*rie!or of tlnN^ri^ii.i;!

ri (•■ !;.! t T 1 :•.<• vr.oc:;ift ivc- -• i.i.iue mvtücîn Xki’il 
- Mj.::. - ’.ici'i w i.ul.-Ntk- a'-.d :1 \ .i! am! of wlivin 
i i< - c .U L’ » ‘ * !,'V I-

U; W1.1 A. ''i° w -riyv. I wl-h hi .‘.’’lily nncccse to ) 01 r 
n; dicin'- I c. ..h r 1 very <-■• -v uf ; ’ n-t of Ilia1 fatal

uijitunw nfpul.nn: :r> ill- -a-v;:- a dire, t f ibaiv to .-Ml«-;- 
i.1 r i.Humility : and m.» hou. I".-.- m c tiov v 1 » general!)

jili\ -iviais* aif uiv a;, - jti>tiiivil iu any ivnady
x\ hu h ha- M/aaily lu i.t Ml?- I otln rs. t Hie thing i.- vvv- 
1 da : i!u- I'Ut'i.e alv.ay ha\t a guaviv.ily tied j»a!vtit ino- 
<lii ii.o wo! tn G. ily lv «»z* 1 \ ju ! 1 1 • • i: r as
tv. Liv to eli |»rr, ; < M ;;t.d v Tl iir.' t r< in \ e 1^'ci.lt

in r. more nr- a: let! -r Ï■«• • :iy— • \> >X i<tait’-.d-tro 
of Wild < m ri> i- site oiVv j t .i d '-im- Li which 1
have ever given my pul-lie r- connu: mint ion, 1 shall l..»’ 
be Mi«iH.*cU-d l»y tin* can.lid uf gn ing ra.-li or |»i • v * j »i ts* t<* 
testimony as to wi.et i lu- \ e m eu uud heard of its t licet?.

If 'genuine, si^:n «1 !. Ill J 1 S.
For Sal» , w hoi- ale ami mail, at the Drug Stores 0! 

MolMttX & < O uud JUÏIX N.lkLUl: x CO.
November 2U

iUarviagcô.

At Mill Yi'.lag-», 011 ;V.-■ Cl-r Ni.vr., Ly the 
Weddall. S 11.rill \ M v u, .L;:.r., *.«»im,1'
Sell)’., to Ll.I /..Xl>! HI i l ITU;, uiuviGvI" ui Luc 
i u|»)H‘r o< t!.v Fails.

Un Weitiu—l:;_v evening, hy 
.Î.xmks Mrlxn»sii, o! l.iM'.iit 
STrifinAT:T>. nf Vhn li'tr'norTr.

At >i»i-;rgi*.. I-i, V 'l .. ci l it 
the Rf.«I. li.-i iu:-t 11.. A. N. >i 
i:ilt <*.. y. u'.g. -t tlanviuu' ti.- 
Emj., ul linin'.1 >. N. X

the Rev. .h,h
-*, to .\1!<A M.

:«vli • f Uctdr.
i'-i-

’) a 
u;y

<>v W - !vr«d:ty last, nfler a Vmgermg illno-s, \\r 
F. vi.t if r M« Lfi'ti, wife of Mr Hector -y-

\* »’. li-hn, N. H.,on the 20th alt., Unixx Cm v* 
1.1.1:1.mx, wife of Horatio N. 11. Lngrin, Ewj.. ls.rn-u-i 
ju-l/.w. ni t'.ie iJMh year of her ape.

V t i-vi tic. County Hants, ou VVcthies»!ay,the 27i
y. \ .-dvr, ait-uT a idiort illness, aged 40. doits > 
tit: VST. l.-O.

Vil l i.-n -'iav moru'mg of Scarlet Fever iti the p;t 
vr-r « f V.'tk ît'ji*. I.1.KNUH .Ikan, cV'.est daughter of th
Hon. M'vlvvl Tobin.

Shipping Xcms.

--g Sun, p.
Satvumt, Wth.—ftrrervw wlir Tinring, Thrtv Sn-

li|.- 1-1:111*1, 4 *liiy*;-clir- Kli?ul»ctii, New V«k,
» ilny-: Auront, Crowell, Newfoundland; S|*eed"well, P 
h 1-iaiKl.

Svmmv. IVer l«t.—P.rigi Rival, Crum, Kingston, 
.tania:*-:-, S3 dnva, to W l'rvor & S<«i—ex|tPri«iMii 
vvrv lad weather—on Sunday la-t 1: : i ' ! a I. ■ - : i \v g.:> 
Anil -'x dohn, Liverpool, <1 I’., to < -\" v & Co; I ngt Se 
«m, Al.lcek, Havana. 22 day», to l .ilrliank- k AUi«..
,iiul i,lknre*e«t‘- O-------- “

xiierienced
gale;

^t Se-. — ... i uuvniiK» k Allime.and others; selir (ieorge 1‘ryor, l-arl.y, Sa-ilc l-land, S
<|av«—experienced very heevv weather—could not lijulth'-re.

MiinPAY. 2nd—Arr'd. scia 
.Toim, N It, iround to . 
in, re, l>i day-, to John ‘
to do’itl I oliiil.

■v. i:
Mack, 
a,Join*

larda.
Ans

i-t, 1 v 
1 > i

I .U 1 I

VrrM, aelir Victoria, t’ollong, St 
IhOi.n; lonyaiv, </uillamu,Rilti- 

I ohm; Indus, Day, .Vw York,

Ti K-nxv. Uni.—Brig R.wtnn, Laybold. IW»l„n,3 ilar, 
It \\ i r it Vo—22 piiwiip'r».
>Ykvnk>*i»ay. 4tlu—Schr.ln*pe-, proton, t-.

V It Hunter ami others; Antnriw Svlm-v, V p- 
Mm:ell,do: Integrity, Mvlh- i, i,,; Mün«;
do; 1 aiuiy. Hunter, Florian, tio; A.aixe. Le Murthtim 
P L l-land : Viiihviim Llizniu-M. V.li-neL. do; Vathwiaf* 
Hell, <!«>: (’«in*in«, Villint, d »; M.vv, !’.: i*i’-, <V,; 
Sn*:tclnm, do; Tmrirfotm.'*, Folfo-t, : ‘Ten S1*W 
Parker, do; lirilVant. Nieknr*-m, Hnriiig?on: Califnr- 
Ida. Vrii' .1Ü. lî.'.gvr l Ll k; Helen. May, lb-veriy. Haw.: 
Mai y Ai n. Vo.,-hnut, MinmiieV, : l!a>iger, Mt l»uac. A; 
tif'oi-i-h. to Rl;u*k N: l-mtin’r-.

I i!t i-mixx , .Mil.—Svlirs Luzal-vtii, Lan-lrv.*P E I 
I>ox -, MoDoiai!'!, 1* L Island.

<*i>:ahei>.
N 2<:.—Stonmers (’amhrht, Leiteh. If.verpocil, fi B 

- > < 'uivi’-d N; V.»: <G]»nty, (.V-rhin. St John's, N K— 
d • Lnvoivi. l/4f. I'oston—do; I trig: HaPfax, Menptier. 
p,.»-ti-n—H Wier & V": m Iii*» < ie--.,n Cn.welL B
\\ |n, ;.—.Ldm Wliitm m; Pl -uglilioy, R.l-erfson,
Vii*v- iitetown, 1’ L I—( Î <N: .1 Miuliel! & Vo ami others, 

N'*v 2:*.—Sie.imvr Falcon, Hu-iî't, P.cnnnda, S Cnr,- 
nrd vV- < o a: I o?!.«*is; 1 arque Mt.'-v.-a, McNeil. Liver- 
V""’. ( i H—W Pryor & Sun>; brig Iluimuing Bird,Ten f 
H W i.idi *—S.ilms VA- Wain nr: vit; y>vl«r§ Medway, 
Pi.11 com. New York—John Tobin; Flora, Reynold-, 
New ! -.i u!!;U!,’—.1 Straehau; Nautilus, Marslmll. Nes- 
found'a i-i—-lames H:uTiet, Steele, Georgetown,B
F I--1 Me D'-aga'il ; Rgsi-lcnt, Hannan, Ncxvfotuidiaud- 
j.M- i-:.-.

v v ' — Fih« .n, Romkcv, Fortune Ikiv, N F—.Iunf> 
A M re,,.

II . •"■. - Voir it rv Maid, Tioivke, Three River», P K 1
—'■* Il i ............ ! ot!w-; Hrotlivrs, Maxv, Newfntmd-
l.o — ! • !» I ay ; J/!!yt', McPherson, V K lslsmF-

1). I.—N:k\ Park, p„.-to:i—V D Hunter; FJtport.
D r., l:. . i--;'.: , i. : * i k - mid . ki'i- -?is ; Hrothem, Mt
Kvti/! . i L 1—HLivix Hioili- is anti uthers.

Jil.^oKAMtA.
!'• ’ *n, a! -:r!-"U. :n f hiol.ee for Halifax, 

..»• 1 ï m-:. \ m „-!■ - • • a’-. .1 a mile to the 
•*- H.irl-i.nr. on Sand llills imd !<•- 

, a i * ; - n < k ; o 'e nr.n. tin* e.mk, ]ivr shed irwt; 
c -Id. \ « --i i m.d vai'L'i, Ooo id.Is llotir, to t>e H)i«l 5t«. 
Dccenii-a*.

.•or.v. If L—T:iC c-vg:- nf the sclir Ko.»
. .• -hi, ;. -! i.i t . -i hr Ciiilhrd far l’ictut*. 

d t,— l’-e 1 .. ii! liU got Oil.
< ! the I»;igt Vo. r,.v hwn nearly a1', 
i a d ill. . '7 1 —Was to ho rr-Fhipprd
!a-, frvn 1‘ KI-Ni-l f.r England, with •

. : ha- I» *en s.il.i—fl-e VC' el lor X20. ^
•| he li.ili . . the lri„t .tv.-vyh V ,'i 1, gvt vtl wiül l*lL«

damage. . i
,-'e!.r. ril. ri r, i'«rf- 4 ■ ■*• -r, v<--l- e-lcre in «>nt *- 

Cait-e. A!- , a ve-el tn n ll-.lilax -■• Iti.-Htaf» M
l-r an,and -u ........... - ■'*•■-- damas*« »» ••**"

t'.o 2211,1; ai. 1 - hr Swift, l'utt-r Item Btiito 
1., Yhd.aii |,,-t her e,a,•!:. *•- at the -am. time and place. 
I .ill v. ,-„t Int*, l'arc; Vow: will, the a"**»"!? 
Oil !«• i ll. n. A—r port-a - hr a, ,v Marx'8 1mm -V 
K to Halifax. 1-,-t at Vai.ro l'oint ( n the l.a-.bi lloca, - 
fisiwi-isl mid m pJiVr i. . , ,t

S,■),,• Ten Sl-t-w- report, rchr Vi. -e. MrOamels 1^ 
tally lo-t on tin* 25nl „lt, "ti the I - h'2 1ui,hle
V, -- llarla.ur.J Inau 1’mii, to llali',x: d-axe<1.

Sear I'lovi lvnee r, >a'ta -ear boll Meridian.

Tl> - -, hr liillaw, l“iih„: n. fnwa Halifax for New 
don. I- i: I. i- reparle.I on -!..„v h-twaeu Va[e Traurn 
and Ite,—a total f, -.

Nane, ro .V.xniXT,:-.—Thelheht

, . . . . < * ...... i,.,» mtcn^'D • "di *xo.x'll,' I: . i.o: an, i a /■• •• , | l inn in »
I ..........X venae", , th|r, b„r

T-'O a ' 
nn l*i !
4 .1 at < f >r

It W I
m,-! t - 
Ur ! i

• ,!?.* I, v i II

■ t; i- i r. . 
oi ,v J an i

o -en, n!i.l w?U D*
, .t (h'aty mi If**'

, * ; gi.. ]...ink'd

Fin. W ! : : n \\ l.iii.L-hcfl li’t* the I ropr*1
at t!iv \',i> 1,1. y an Oi'FicT.

i


